
When famed rattle baron 
Charles Goodnight brought his 
herd over a little rls< in the 
Texas Panhandle In the 1870s, 
he almost had a stampede on 
his hands.

The aftle w, r< suddenly * on 
fronted by t’alo Ixiro ( anyon. 
and the y panicked. In fa t. the 
mules nulling the rhu k wagon 
wer> »o frightened that they 
nearlv dumped the entire wagon.
ook and all. Into the 1,000 foot 

canyon.
Tain Ilur> ( anv >n, lo( ated 12 

miles east of the (Tty of (  an 
yon, is Indeed a spectacular 
site to behold after crossing 
mile after mlb of the mono 
tonoua rolling plains if the 
Texas I 'inhandle.

The canyon Is 120 miles long 
and Is 40 miles wide at Its 
mouth. Because of the can
yon’s breathtaking scenery and 
Its colorful history, more than 
15,000 acres of It have been 
made Into a state park.

The canyon has been In the 
making for **0 million years 
through the action of wind and 
water on rock At least four 
geologic ages or eras are ex 
posed by the anyon’s eroded 
formations.

• • • •
[ ’•lo IXtro, a Spanish term 

meaning ' ‘ hard wood," refers 
to the ranvnn's supply of string 
cedar (Junloer) brush from 
which the Indians made their 
arrows.

Probably the first Turopean 
to visit Palo Ixiro Canyon was 
Francisco Vasques de Corona
do, who is generally believed 
to have h< en in the canyon In 
1541

The canyon was one of the 
last strongholds of the warlike 
Croat Plains Indians until after 
18~4 when General Ranald Mac
kenzie defeated a large force 
of marauding Comanche Indians 
In the canyon, making It safe 
for permanent Anglo \meriran 
Settlement.

The first ran her In Palo 
fxiro Canyon was Goodnight, 
who. In partnership with John 
Adair of I ngland, started the 
first cattle ranch In the canyon 
as well as the first ran. h in 
the Texas Panhandle, the fa
mous JA Ranch which is sail 
In operation in part of the can 
yon

• • • •

But there Is also a man made 
attraction which has drawn visi
tors from all over the world. 
It Is the outdoor stage produc
tion "TT X »S," a musical 
•drama depleting the - arly set
tlement of the canyon area.

•*TI X AS”  Is held in an out 
door amphitheater of natural 
stone. It Is * drama of man's 
struggle with the elements while 
trying to settle the untamed 
portions of ntral an ' northern 
Texas Since its beginning In 
196], sue ess of the drama has 
been as spe. tacular as the coun
try and history on which the 
Storv IS based

Pullt7er Price winner Paul 
Green wrote the s riot. and the 
music was scored by Hollywood 
composer Isaac Van Grove 
Some of the cast ar, students, 
sonic are housewives and many 
of the feature performers have 
professional ha. kgrounda.

I Ights plavlnr against rugged 
canyon walls and special sound 
effects are used to heighten the 
.drama's excltem nt On stage 
a panorama of Panhandle his- 
tory unfolds as settlers, cow 
boys and Indians play out the 
day- to .day conflicts of that co
lorful era

V prairie fire rages and the 
settlers struggle trains) gear 
lng winds, .duststorms andhllr- 
/ards. Simple pleasures, such 
as hoednwns and “ plum pick 
ens,'* brighten the hard exls 
fence.

"T F X .V *  is beginning Its 
12th year at the smphltheater 
Performances this year begin 
June 22 and run every day ex • 
eept "sundiv through August 2b. 

a • a •
This week marks our person 

*1 loth anniversary In Frlona 
with the Prtona star My. but 
doesn’ t time flv when you're 
enjoying vourst lf7

Seriously, thev have been a 
pleasant tin years, and we have 
enjoved working with the fine 
people of the Frlona area.

We hive seen a lot of id 
vsneementi in our ares In the 
past ten years, hut a number >f 
the goals we havi estihllahed 
•r» not y»i a on plithe I

We very much appreciate th. 
help and support of the fine pen 
pie of this area, and with their 
continue 1 support, we will .on 
tlnue to try to five the people 
of this »r> a * food newspaper
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Rev. Li ml lev ON S A U K  DAY
Returned To 
Lriona Lost

Rev. Albert I Indley has been 
returned to begin his fourth year 
as pastor of Frlona’ s t nited 
Methodist Ghurch. sc. ordlng to 
the official appointments an
nounced Tuesday evening.

The appointment announce 
ment was a highlight of the 
Northw est T ex as Conference of 
I nlte 1 MethodlstChur hes,wh
ich is un let-wav this week at the 
First I nlted Methodist Chur h 
In Lubbock.

Rev. and Mrs 1 Indley have 
be. n atten ling the annual con
ference this w«ek. A.W. \n- 
thonv, Jr. is the official hurch 
delegate to the conference; 
Floyd Reeve Is the reserve de 
legate, and C arl (vans Is the 
youth representative

Other appointments announc 
ed In. luded Rev. James Price, 
former pastor here who has 
been at Gruver for the past two 
years, to the First 1 nited Me 
thodist Church of Morton.

GOLD ST \R XIOTHr R. . . .Mrs Tommie Tarker was chosen 
as Gold Star Mother for the lo al Xlemorlal I lay send e on 
Monday Mrs. Parker, whose son Arthur was killed during 
World War II, placed thewreath mfrontof the Memorial mark
er.

Rain Fails 
To Hall

Serviice

Ml MORIAI spl \KI R. , . .Rev Charles Bro.idhurst. pastor 
of the First Baptist Church. Is shown as he delivered the Me
morial Dsv message at the Frlona Girv Park Monday morning. 
In the background is Rev Albert ! indley. who gave the prayer.

A misty rain and cold wind 
failed to lamprn the spirits at 
Frlona's annual Memorial Day 
program Monday morning 

A light sb iwer fell lust prior 
to the 8 a m program, hut if  
trr a alight delay, the program 
went on as scheAiled. A good 
crowd attended, particularly 
considering the weather 

Rev Charles Broadhurst d 
Frlona's First Baptist Chur-h 
gave the message.

Jim Dixon gave a reading 
•'The I nknown Soldier." and 
also read the list of frlona 
veterans who have passed on 

Mrs. Tommie Parker, whoa, 
son Arthur was killed In the 
service of his country luring 
World War II served as “ Gold 
Star Mother." and placed the 
wreath at the memorial marker 
hiring the service.

A color guard from the F rl 
ona American Legion perform 
ed, with Floyd Reev- playing 
taps to conclude tht servi e.

(lonsu iners 
Set Annual 
Meeting
The annual meeting for Fri- 

ona Consum.es Go will beheld 
this Saturday, June 3, at the 
Frlona High School Cafeteria. 
The meeting will begin at 2 
p.m.

Two directors are to be el
ected to the cooperative's hoard 
of directors during th« annual 
business meeting Directors 
whose terms arc expiring are 
Gene Welch and Melvin South 
ward. Holdover directors are 
Rlllv Dean Baxter. Roy \. Mil 
ler and Johnnv W. Hand

1 ntertatnment will be fur
nished bv T va Miller Refresh 
mrnti will he served fhor 
prizes will he awarded.

Ml storkhol.lers of frlona 
Consum.rsar, invitedt<>attend 
the annual meeting.

Temperature*
COI OR GC ARH , , .The color guard from frlona's Amerh an 
Legion Post 20b It shown as It participated In Monday's Me
morial I » y  service.

Top* Vod* Mon ii
The Demo rad an.1 Repul 

lloan parties' runoff, or second 
primary, will be held n Satur 
day. and election officials re 
mind voters of some minor 
changes In polling places for the 
runoff

The Democrat precln. ts of 
Black and Rhea will vote with 
the Frlona precln t at Frlona 
Junior High.

The Frlona Ret bll an pre 
dnet, which also In ludes the 
Black and I akevlew voters, will 
ballot at Reeve Chevrolet,

rather than at the Amerlear 
I eglon Hall, as waa the case
for the May b primary

Secretary of Mate Bob Bul
lock warned voters this past 
we, k that they would be break 
lng the law to “ switch parties" 
from the prin arv in win h thev 
voted In May Bullock savs this 
violation Is punishable up to a 
5500 00 fine. and urges all vet 
ers to stav In the same partv 
runoff as they v 'ted In the May 
b election

Highlight of the second prl

maries w ill ( ■ the Den rot) Briscoe's campaign manager In 
ra e for governor, where ran Frlona. Buske expressed th, 
rher Dolph Rris o< is opposed opinion that Briscoe would win 
by rranee* {Slisyi f  arentl.eld the nomination. If his sup- 

Mrs r srenthold. who sur porters will turn out like they 
prised many voters by making did a month ago 
the runoff* with her Mav p voc Mrs. Farenthold has be, n 
lng totals, is running a serious wooing the liberal votes. She 
race, and Briscoe supporters has received the endorsement 
an ran taking her lightlv. in of labor leaders, 
spite of their an.ii ate * good Key factor may be decided 
showing In Mav. by the vote* picked up which

“ We’ r< warning our peo !r
not to get complacent, and not 
to ‘ go fishing' on election day,”  
savi C.B. {I’ete Buske. who Is

A

m J
Carleen Schlenker Jeanie Thompson Debra Wassom

FARM BUREAU SPONSORS

Queen’s Contest Is 
Set Here Saturday

Farmer County Farm Bureau 
la sponsoring « ountvwide <jue 
en's Contest and Talent find 
Saturday evening at the I riona 
High School Auditorium The 
program begins at 8 p m . an 
admission Is free 

Fight girls are entered inthe 
queen's contest. They are ( ar- 
leen Schlenker. Jeanie Thomp
son and 1 tehra W ass or of f r t
ona: Twlla Hutto and Hollv
Davis of Bovina and Kir sni
der, Vicki Smart and oandra 
Watkins of Fsrwel)

The girls will pr.-sent a talent

act. and will be interviewed in 
fividually I ach will be asked 
• question oncirning Farn 
Bureau, or farm life The girls 
will appear In formal tress.

Also on the program, the co
unty entrants in the talent find 
an I discussion meet will he fea 
tured.

Fen McCain f Rovlna will be 
the county's entrant In the ” ta 
lent find "  MeCam, whoplaced 
second In the statf l mversltv 
Inters, holastl I eagut In poet
ry Interpretation, will .Vi a 
reading

OFFICl Is n  s
\ oters 
In Part*

!Vlusl Stay
w

I
Voters In the June 1 runoff 

elections were warned this week 
bv Secretary f State Bob Bui 
lo* k to “ stay In th# part* n 
marv a here thev voted on Mav 
6 “

“ Judging from reports se 
veral countv i Icrks ar, re etv 
lng. It looks like manv Repub 
Ilians arc being tempted to 
switch over and vote In the Dr 
mocrstl. runoff on Juih 3," 
Bullock said.

“ 1 very voter needs to knew 
that If thev voted In th. Rerub 
llran primary on May b, they 
cannot vote in the lien > rati 
pinoff And if they voted Demo 
cradc the first time, thev raront 
twit, h anil vote Republican on

Iwy
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
T uesdav 
Wed net 'ay 

Preelpltatlonr

Hi
89 
87
90 
87 
80 
71 
70

(18 Mav 25

1 ow
52
55
57
57
55
SI
48
01

Mty ?S, Total pre, Ipltatlonfor 
month: 2.8b on eight davs.

Don’t Forgot 
To Vote

Saturday. June 3
Vicki Smart

F A R W 1L L  F N T R I F X  
test ore pictured above.

Kim Snider Sandra Watkins
, .The three Farwell entranta In the Farmer < ounty Farm Bur au con- 
Left to rifht are virkl Smart. Kim snider and Sandra Watkln*.

rima ries
June 1.

“ We want the public to know 
that thl* action violates Article 
240 of the T ex„« I lection l ode 
and la pumshahle hv * fine »f 
from 5100 to 5500

“ W know that thla type of 
voting has taken pl*» e in the 
past. A survev by state St na- 
tor 1 >t ar Maury Inl9h8 showed 
that thi re wer, 1,800. roasover 
voters In his district alone

“ We horn that public aware
ness will discourage thla tvpe 
of voting. If w-e find that It 
Still take* place, we will hsve 
no alt, rnative but to pat* this 
Information along to the proper 
prosecuting authorities,’ ’ Bul
lock said.

“ We wart election officials 
to know that there Is a law he- 
hind them and they should not 
permit thl* m e t ! e This will 
be the only way we can preserve 
the Integrity of the Texas elec
tion process "

Bullock said he wanted the 
voter to know that It Is also 
•gainst the law for a voter to 
csst a ballot in two different 
pre, in, ts, even within the »ame 
party.

“ We know that there were In- 
stan e* of thla reported during 
the Mav b primary. Uke.rna* 
over voting, this dual voting 
pracrl, e Is against the law and 
Simply cannot be tolerated

"1 want the local election of. 
flclala to N ar down and make 
tur, this doesn't happen In the 
runoff," Bullo. k said.

Also appearing will be Ja. kli 
Adar (, *l»o of Bovina. Adana, 
who la entered In thi "U s us- 
Slon meet." will present a Spe 

ech similar r what he will b- 
required to In thi dlstrt t 
competition

The esuntv winners In each 
category will advancet,. further 
competition until a statr win 
ner • selectr

Thla Is th, first tim. Insure 
15 years for Farmer ( ounn 
Farr Bur, ai. to art). Irate in 
the '.ween s Corn,at M r la 
rente Monro, Is halrmanofth, 
event.

Th, girls w.r guests at a 
luncheon In their h. nor lastsa 
turdas at Clara's Spur Rm-tau 
ram in 1 arwell Mrs Ja k 
Firm of IXmr rtwasthi speak 
er f»r the occasion A dress 
revue w as presented by 
Bobbie’s of 1 arwell, fraturlBv 
several models showing dr,-- 
wear for summer and fall

were cast for one of the losing 
candidates In May, including 
Governor Preston Smith and 
Ren F ames Briscoe would be 
expected to get most of these 
votes, but there are also those 
who thought of voting for Mrs. 
Farenrhold before, but declined 
on the basis that they thought 
they wr„!d be loalng their vote.

The lieutenant governor's 
race, pitting Wavne Connally 
against Bill Hobby, also is gen
erating some Interest

Connally is the conservative 
candidate, and Hobby hag drawn 
the liberal tag Connally Is 
csst In the same mold as his 
brother John, former governor. 
He has been making much of s 
statement bv Hobbv which 1m 
piled that he favored busing of 
school children to achieve ra
cist balar ». Hobbv denies that 
he Is pro-busing, and criticises 
Connally for not agreeing to 
support all Democratic randl 
dates, especially in regard to 
the presidential hopefuls.

The race for l ,S. Senate has 
taken a ba k seat to the two 
state races Former senator 
Ralph Yarborough, who nar 
rowly missed winning a major
ity in May, In a field of five 
candidates, la opposed by Flare- 
foot Sanders.

Yarborough, who has been 
the champion of the state a li
bera! voters for vears. haa been 
criticized for making the race 
at his sge (67) by Sanders.

The fourth ra, e on the Demo
cratic ballot Is for the Comp 
troller of Fubli, Account*. Thla 
race has stirred up little In 
terest on the atate level. Main 
objection has been to the age of 
Incumbent comptroller Robert 

alvert. who is 80. He Is 
opposed by Jamas ' Jim) Wilson

Only two names appear on the 
Republican ballot They are 
In the governor's race. Henry 
Grover and Albert Fay are the 
candidates Grover, the Hous 
ton lawmaker, led the ti ketfor 
the OOP in May, although Fay 
was the tor, vote getter in Fri- 
ona and Parmer County.

The two have not campaigned 
as extenalvelv as have their 
Democratic counterparts, but 
Fsy has played ur hit farming 
background and knowledge of 
agriculture, which he s»vs he 
thinks are In hit favor In the 
race.

F M S r t C T O R S

RF APING PROGR AM BF GINS, . . .fsther l-ucero, 7, dau. 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. ijuerino Lucero, and Douglas Ball, 12, 
•on of Mr. and Mrs James f . Ball, arc typical of the sc,ires 
of Frlona youngster* who plan to take part in the summer 
reading club at the f  rlona Public Librarv, Children who read 
12 hooka will rerelvr a irrtlfia te . T hi y w111 get a "gold 
nugget" for each b>ok read, «nd will place them into their 
personal pouch until th* required number of “ nuggets" ar* 
owned.

(•overiior's Itnco
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Star (lives ( Ihoioes 
In KuiiotTElection

The Friona Star favors Dolph Briscoe 
for governor, Wayne Connally for lieute
nant governor, and Barefoot Sanders for 
U.S. Senator in Saturday's Democratic 
runoff.

We believe these candidates are the 
best for Friona and Parmer County.

Briscoe and Connally have both brou
ght their campaigns to Friona this year, 
proving their interest in this area. Both 
have endorsed the Texas Water Plan, and 
they know about the water problem of the 
High Plains.

Albert Fay is favored in the Republican
primary.

The main thing is for everyone to exer
cise their privilege to vote.

Only about 40 per cent of the eligible 
voters took part in the May 6 primary in 
Friona. With the vacation season under
way, this figure may be even lower on 
Saturday, unless YOU cast your vote.

Remember, democracy is everyone's 
business.

•• And who Is r v neighbour?" f't. I ukr IOt?fi V>)
It Is not my Intent to philosophic hut **rtain theories stick 

out like sor< thumbs and demand clarification.
Cutts lo not kilt people people shooting funs kill people. 
\utomobtles Jo not kill people people irlvlnf automobiles

kill people
VIill registering or confisc ating guns save lives? 
turns *re registered, and driver's licenses are revoked,yet 

we kill thousands more with ars than we do with guns so that 
approach becomes a moot question

It Soils down to this people kill people, and by the same token 
people five  people

We witnesse d a splendid example f this on Memorial I lav 
morning 1? mile* w.st d Koswrll. New Mexico.

With the ^operation of the New Mexico State Poll e, the 
members of the Se ir. h and Res. .ie I Xvialon of the local Re! 
Cross, th. Mounted Patrol, and the Junior Chamber of Com 
merce, stt up a rest station on the Ruidosa highway.

Fror Friday the 2*>tli through Monday the ? t̂h these people 
who are not afrai to "become involved*' took barns Inviting 
motor'its to (may w, sav pause and Reflect?! rest for a few 
minute* and enjoy a free do nut an I coffee or a soft drink. 

Mrs Wade's hakerv in Roswell furnished the do-nuts. 
The Consolidated Rcveraee Co. of Roswell provided the 

refreshing frinks
To Nith of these firms we say thanks It Is one thing to 

feign "Involvement." It's quite anoth. r to participate when 
vour stock In trade It at stake

We appr 1 l ed the rest stop from Rui-losa where we had 
spe-nt the night n our way home from 1 1 Paso and points 
south. "To all appearan- es we were hut another group of pickup 
•ropers trcin.- to mike too many miles in too few hours. In 

realm *< . *lng Texas time, had merely slopped to fix lunch.
Newspaper people (always hunting a storv|V are notoriously 

nosev, -• w r mingled wit*- the row 1 and eaves‘roppe Iona 
few conversations

••We stopped two guvs vester 'av who were so loaded It woul* 
have het n risk'- to strike a r at, h In front of them."

"sarur’ av ars were bumper to bumper in this whole rest 
area, lots '* r -ople after the t-asv money at the horse races.’ 

,#I hope people appreciate what we are trving to do." 
In this writer’ s opinion the nubile had nothing but apprecla 

Boa
'dne ran. triving an air >*t new car. flacovered a rupture 

water hose \ state trooper an* a member of the Mounted 
Patrol radl - j  tr Roswell, lo. ate* the needed article, and 
made the ?e - r trt: whlU thestrandedpartv rested and were 
r> freshed

I know these "rest stops" tr- not ex > tl\ a novelty. As 
much as the "ra lrie 1 rowler gets around he has seen trenr. IP 
several states

This particular one Impressed me because I was on the 
hop ewar leg if . thousand tidle trip during *hhh I had not 
seen anv reckless *!'1ng. mu. h less a serious accident 

Wer- ther ,->.>iple sam 'i.ing their hobdav that I and my 
fanlly, and count lest ther fardl es. might en)nv a weeken* 
tour'

You bet thev were'
So I have nothing to ffer Mr Fred Farris and his little 

blonde wife but a great h.g "thank vou" for their and their 
fr'eti*'* ntiTest n highwav safety 

Cosh. Fr glad they tt >pe‘ those two trunk drivers' 
Three of the lives thev saved r ay have been ours'

T T 7 t  1 t  1V 1V 1 '? t  o t t i v  i  t  i  t  i  '." i  ■ r r r a T r m T y p r m

Friona
Flashbacks

...from tt>e flits of the Friona Star

sum the »- w hr., rested posl 
tlon of news editor f the vtar 
Pete Mace ia leaving area. King 
portfon ni r na t N*olsb>a 
cept a '* • - e th. a •vrrtls
ing de- arm • ut The rinting 
derarm - nt f the Mar has Seen 
leas- * to Carlern Newell

40 YT \Rv \CO J1 M \  !«12
Word has been received by 

F. V. spring, secretary >f the 
Chamber 'f  C >mrr r e. that 
the Clevis ra-flo Station KK‘ !, 
was net able t open on Ji ne 
2, as It ha.1 planned n> <V. and 
that the Friona or -ram to have

REPUBLICAN PARTY 
PRIMARY RUNOFF ELECTION 

Parmer County. Texas 
, June 3, 1972

I am a Rapubl can and pladqe myislf to support 
tK# nom.naat at this primary.

FOR GOVERNOR
3  ALBERT B

h e n r y

B b rfA Y

<v /h 1 n

FOR COUNTY CHAIRMAN:

*H/I In K^.GJK

'/ < S

OVER

/

lx unrWrstowd rh.it the crograr 
*111 be given ntXf Thur- av. 
June 4

• • • •

V) Y7 ARS kCO -M AY 2<>. N42 
District vttornev John R. 

Monts adm -mshe-l 24 seniors f 
Pie ' riona High'' h.w>!/ra-luat 
ing ss to lav aat te •vir^-al 
plans and heir America *1n the 
war. at the at- tlmi to he 
peerage*? to heh *tabll*h "the 
kind of peace neeessarv for a 
drmo. ratio future for all man 
kind" in an a. Mr ess whi h was 
tbe feature of the fprmrik r 
rrent program las* l ridavmrht

DEMOCRAT PARTY 
PRIMARY RUNOFF ELECTION 

Parmer County, Texas 
June 3, 1972

J P H Q i A L B A L L O T

DEMOCRAT PARTY 
PRIMARY RUNOFF 

ELECTION
Pgrtnar County. Triers

Juno 3. m i
K i» v dnf i  %|?Miurp To Ik 
A \+4 Ihe K*ner»r Ml

INSTRUCTION NOTE Vo?» (or tha candidaha of your choice in aaeb 
ra<# by placing an "X m *R# square bstids tha candidate s nama.

I am a Dtmocra* and piedqe my sail ta Support 
♦ha nommaat of this primary

20 YT ARS ATM MAY2>» UW2
Mara oft to the White 'utn 

Store tor hrtnginr a srlevtgion 
set to Friona1 For v-ni fkep 
tics who Just don't hr lleve there 
Is such a contraption, we invite 
you to tnareet the receiving set 
over at Charlie s and Rill’ s. 
Confidentially, we’rr che king 
to see If an extension cm hr 
arranged whereby y- servanrs 
at the Star ran enp>v the sum
mer baseball gar eg and even 
the polio al maneuvers (as king 
aa *e  ran stand them!. W» - an 
see no real llsadvamar- of 
such a hookur. -* n*t ih** (T! 
•rile probahly amuld have th* 
set tuned to some flecker m 
ornament, or all the hovs at 
the st«r ’ s shoe would iradr the 
I Inorypr for fa trr*r . an-' the 
payer would come osit two or 
thro- lavs late

a a a a
10 Yf ARS ACO- VI AY It. ISA?

Additions were announced 
this week to the staff* of Plains 
Publishers and the Friona 'tar 
Bllfy rillg. former editor of 
the Muleghoe Journal, will as

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR:
□  BAREFOOT SANDERS

* * lph t h o r o u g h

FOR G O V H N O ^ t (_ " / /  ̂ /
DOLPP  ̂ b lS Q D E /  /

J  FRANCES FARENTHOI& —

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:
□  watne w connally

□  BILL HOBBY

FOR COMPTROLLER OF PUIUC ACCOUNTS
□  ROBERT S CALVERT

□  JAMES 'JIM WILSON

Presented By The Friona Star

NIL.FS, i l l , SCRAP AG! : "A  search by the lRs| Mow 
diligently does the IRS search for a taxpayer who has a refund 
coming to him? Apparently not as much as wihen he owes the 
government When the IRS office In Albuquerque gave an 
•unable to locate' list to tbe newspat«ers, an editor s|xmeJ the 
name of a l ,S. magistrate who holds court scross the street 
from the IRS office "

WELCOME TO  FRIONA
«

This week we welcome the Dnn lentils family to Friona. Mr and Mrs. lentils arc shownwlth 
their sor. Davis, *ix, and twin daughter* i aria and Darla, who are lb months Md. lenms 1* em 
ployed In the fabricating .lepartment of Missouri Beef Packers They live at the 1 riona Apart 
rrents. number 22. and are Baptist*

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
L IM B K R M EN '

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NEED A HOME:

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

FR IC ID A IK t: A PI’ IJ  AMiKS
REED S CLEANERS

117 West Sixth 
PICK UP AND DELIVER 

F riona Phone 247-3170

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

TT NN1I Mr N! if RS< >N has been employed 
at 1 rbma State Lank for the--ast three years, 
tnd also worked frr tfu hank earlier she 
makes the coffee, and k.epv the coffee room 
and rest f the building clean

rnROTHY JaCKSON hag been With f riona 
State Bank a little over a vear She assists 
Tenrne In alntainlngthee< ffeeroom. anlthe 
rest » f  tbe bank building

!.LLU .LL'.lJ.l.'. l.'.l .M.M.y.i.'.i.u .M.'.i.'.i.U A l.'. lAl[A1AIALLlJ.IAIAIA1AI.UAU.T.T.T.T:

PROFILES 
th ru  th e  n /in d o n / 
o f the  professional

b a n k
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f e t t f o

goto to  
to i V o a !
Phone 247-2211

Services Conducted 
For Woody Fleming

Oorgr- Woodrow (Woody) 
Fleming, dlf d In his office at Hub 
last Wednesday afternoon foL 
low Inn an apparent h< art at 
tack. He had lived In Frlona 
about 20 years and has been 
a cotton am! grain 'lesler In 
addition to holding rarnh In- 
terests In Parmer County sime 
that time.

F uneral services were con
ducted fr>tn F rlona I nited Me- 
thodlst Church at 2 p.m. Friday 
with Rev. Mbert I lndley, pas-

" A  Collision In
The Mountains?”

You will have 100,000 insurance agents 
and adjusters all across the country 
to aid you when you insure with Ethridge 
Spring Agency. We are a member of the 
Net/. Assoc, of ir,a»pe:',a'int Agents--ail 
other ‘ ‘Big “ I”  agents are pledged to 
assist each other’s clients when In need 
away from home.

WOODY FLF MING
tor, offtclatinj!.

Pallbearers were T.l. Bur 
leson, Maynard Agee, f ddlr 
Hall, Woody Wrleht, JackTom 
Un and Walt Mabry 

Then the following day ser
vices were conducted from 
First I nited Methodist Church. 
Burkbui.iett with Rev. William 
Penn and Rev. Lamoln Champ 
as officiants.

Charles Bowles. FFertls Ba 
her, J.C. Hinkle. Richard I Sck 
ey, Vernon Duke and Ouk. Owen 
were pallbearers.

Burial was In Riverside Ce 
meterv. Byers, Texas

Survivors Include his wife, 
l.unie: one son. FlowardofFrl 
ona; one daughter. Mrs. De- 
lorls Clement. Bowie: his mo 
ther, Mrs. Josie Fleming, By
ers: two sisters, Mrs. Marv 
Pratt of Bastrop, Louisiana, and 
Mm. Jeanette Harrell of Pine 
vtlle, Louisiana: four brothers. 
Walter Fleodne, Sllverton and 
K.M. Fleming, Robert Fleming 
and Matt Fleming, all ofBowle.

Local arrangements were by 
Claborn Funeral Home.

* * * * * * * * *

*********

E t h r id q e - S p r in q  A q e n cy
The BIG DiFFerence

INSURANCE -  REAL ESTATE -  IO ANS
FRIONA -  PH. 247 2766

R a l p h  W  Y a r b o t o u g h  h a s  l i v e d  a  l i f e  o l  a c t i o n  a n d  s e r v i c e  P e t h a p s  t h e s e  t w o  w o r d s  
a r e  m o r e  a d e q u a t e l y  d e s c r i p t i v e  o f  h i s  l i f e  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r s  W i t n e s s  t h e s e  a c c o m p l i s h  
m e n t s  in  t h e  f i e l d  o f  p u b l i c  s e r v ic e

A s  a y o u n g  A s s i s t a n t  A t t o r n e y  G e n e r a l ,  h e  w o n  in  a  c e l e b r a t e d  c a s e  t h e  s t a t e 's  t i t l e  
t o  o i l  i n t e r e s t s  in  n e a r l y  f o u r  m i l l i o n  a c r e s  o f  T e x a s  l a n d s , p u t t i n g  m i l l i o n s  o f  
d o l l a r s  i n t o  t h e  F u n d s  f o r  e d u c a t i n g  t h i s  s t a t e 's  y o u n g  p e o p l e  
A s  a  p o l i t i c a l  c a n d i d a t e  in  t h e  '5 0 '$  h e  b u i l t  t h e  i n s p i r a t i o n  l o t  c h a n g e  a n d  p r o g r e s s  
in  T e x a s  p o l i t i c s  w h i c h  c o n t i n u e s  in  t h i s  d a y  t o  e n c o u r a g e  s c o r e s  o f  y o u n g  m e n  a n d  
w o m e n  t o  s e e k  p u b l i c  o f f i c e
A s  a  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  S e n a t o r  f r o m  T e x a s  f o r  1 3  y e a r s  a n d  8  m o n t h s ,  h e  a u t h o r e d  v i t a l  
l e g i s l a t i o n  t o  a i d  n o t  o n l y  e v e r y  T e x a n ,  b u t  e v e r y  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  c t t i / e n  I n c l u d e d  
a n  r u n g  t h e  m a | o t  l e g i s l a t i v e  a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s  w e r e
•C o l *>00.000 veto  «'\  t i ’ ••Main training
*  P a d r e  I s l a n d  N a t i o n a l  S e a s h o r e  
• G u a d a l u p e  N a t i o n a l  P a r k  in  W e s t  T e x a s
•National Dtfantt I di ans anti grants tocollage sin (anti
•

• hami al Treaty WM
• t B lingual Education BiM war introduced into tha U.S Conp
•  M  u ■ I d ' 1 n .|  M i n  i'  n g  a m i s.»il a n d  w a t e r  . o m e r v a h o n  l e g i s l a t i o n

Uarborough
FOR SENATOR

In Saturday’s Runoff
(POI MA. PAID FOB BY P ARM! R OHNTY FRII Nt* Ol RALPH YABBOHiRTM)

PEACHES
BARBECUE

SAUCE

CartonsWHITE
ONIONS

YELLOW
SQUASH

SAUSAGE

Palmolive Liquid

DISHWASHING 
DETERGENT
32 O i .

Nestles

HOT COCOA 
MIX

Reg. 5< Pkg.

Soflin

OVERNIGHT
DIAPERS

12 0 .

Campbell's

CHICHEN NOODLE 
SOUP

#1 Can

% 2/33 t

69< “  BATHROOM O A
TISSUE 4 r . i i ,  3 9  <

French's

MUSTARD
24 O i . Jar

39«

HOUSER
GOOD
C  A L T O N

BETTER

GROCERY & MARKET

' WE G I V E  G U N N  B R OS  S T A M P S

| U I  A I . I T Y

BEST
FLAVOR

TRY SOME

S i
S

D0UIU ON WEDNESDAY WITH S2.S0 PURCHASE OR MORE
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■ g n B m a a n H H n a a a a H g B a

PH. 247-2211
Reader 3 Is First :ns>rnon. i>cr wor>'..........

A 'dltlonal insertions {no orv hansel, r>rr word, .bf
Mlltimuni charee.  $1.25
(  'laxsif ■ lis-lav (b w  d a <s 8 pt. type uivftr a specific

heading, 1 olvmn wi Ith only no art or cuts. Per
roFiir.n in. h ......................  $1.50

R P< it Insertions without otn hanges, per col. in, h. .$1.2S 
Gar's of Thanks tame as lassifled word rate,

r rtin- m harte.  $1.25

’! ' >1 IN for *ssif!e-‘ i'!\ertis:n? n Thursday's issue
5 p.iri. 1 ues'lay

heck advertisement and report anv error immediate!)
Tht star Is not responsihl, for error after ad has already-
run ’>nce.

•niMtf MUMttMWMMMUOtf WWWWtoWWWWWWW**WWW*V*Wtf

Portable Disc 
RoHiig

Lewis Gore 
295-6188 
Box 984 

Friona. Texas

big inikaor sai i
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

8:30 a.m.-5:50 p.m 
(Water hose anil many more 
Item* have be- n added.) 
1208 North Main T4 lti

r ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Sculptress Bras call Mrs 
Helen McMurtrey, onsultant.
Phone 2d"-5011. 1402 West Fifth 
“-treet after b;nO n.m 21 tfn.

^  y v v v n v \ \ n \ s \ \ \ ».\ \ \ y |  w W !

Wall Drilliag 1  
5
11 or " ............... . ■> low
K  ! xo'-rience ‘or lulling,
|1 U-T ■ -Mr 1 lea -• e a I
JGon'a ■

Yarns $ Needlepoint 
well as i thrr Items are 

available at I mma 
o T o m e  to Mien's Jew- 

Rrlrv a'trr '♦•00 a n 31- r*n

acMnoo ng o onaoM

PSA1 I S *P \h> •- 
Server on all makes Au-i 
Ithorlred representatives Ini 
Trtona each week. Call 
.24’ -351b or come by.

S 4 R FABRICS
lb tfnc |

Big T Pump
!

y  •
j fflf,

ron E *xM B ooes*»oaoE H

PI OPLr looking for 
and rood service 

Famous Brands Furniture,
General Flectrtc Appliance- 
an Television Sales 4 Ser 
v ie :. Free Delivery. Taylor's 
Furn. 4 Appl Center. 603 
F. Park \ve , Hereford phone 
364.1561. 6-tfnc

FRESH 
CATFISH

^tone's Fish Farm 
1 mile so. Black 

Pressed ort ndressed 
23 tfno

SLMMFR PI ANO 11 SSObN 
Johnnie Walters 

24" 3401 ir 2«5-S3'5 32-tfnc

i_n_r-n—■—11—i.i—i—i--------- ---  ■“ — —

We would like to erprtss our 
deepest thanks and appri elation 
to our mam friends in Fri na 
for their car's, visits, pravers, 
flowers and food after the loss 
of our Infant son. Mitchell' 

Mao, a spe. lal note of thanks 
to IT Alexander an ieachofthe 
nurses and allies at the Hctfpl- 
tal’

May God rtrhly bless each of 
yout

Love,
Kenneth ?n ! Helen Fergutnn 

34 Iti

.’uston' Rototllllng Aar is and 
43Tdew B. liar PTC-.e 140' 
Jackson. 24'- 3b9n 21 r*nc

W111 Buy
Fops, sow* ami Boae* 

Herefor 1 Livestoi k 
1 ml. south on Progressive Road 

lev  i hone 364.446"
Ni*ht phone 3p4 1045

14 tfn.

q u a l it y
PAINTING

Interior an ! f xtt-rlor 1 
Free Istlmate* Reference* 

■Wavnr Kna- Phot* 24'.3Sa2
■ llo r ?4'-3443 b-tfnc

FENCING
For all nm>e* fencing, com 
trerctal or residential.

■
Loans Available Call Bob 

'

CALL
Jimmy Norwood 

for all
vo r home repairs, feme 
building and all rvpes of 

| era
Also. painting and c-ment 
work

1 .1 ‘•one; 2. 2*4?
or

24' 35'2 1303 Columbia
52-tfnc

[ FOR SALE ]

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
\ h \ m s  m u m  i m .  m .

WATER WELL DRILLING

ni mcr
To All Dance Class Parents’ 
Picture Proofs Can Be Seen 
at The Friona star offi e now 
through June SO. 34-tfnc

MILLIONS of rues have been 
cleaned with, Blue Lustre, It s 
America’s finest. Rent ele, trie 
shampooer S! Ben Franklin.

34-ltc

FOR s\LF. . . .coo ! deal on 
a 10'2 Inpala four oor Phpn< 
24 '-2 "4  25-tfnc

FOR S ALL. . . .1965 four loor 
lmpala Chevrolet Fx ellent 
condition Call 24' 2243

26. tfnc

*~2 Pinto, 3.000 mllea Blr 
Ingine, «  *w tires radio. digr 
hrakes. vinyl interior 5189S. 
see Carrol < amt, 24“ 1641 or 
24'-2'45 32-tfnc

FOR SALf. . . ,19~0 Caprice 
2 door, loaded, vlm-1 trr. e*. 
tremelv clean. 11,000a tua!mi
les 30.000 left or warranty. 
Dav 24'.3588 Nieht 24' 3828 

$1 tfm

FOR SALF: 30" electric range. 
Window type refrigerated air 
conditioner. Small maple din 
nette table ami chairs, see J.B. 
Douglas. 24' 2531 31 tfm

FOR S ALT: 19’ 1 Chevrolet
Monte Carlo. One owner, low 
mileage, fully equipped. Also 
color TV and chrome dlnnette 
suite. Phone 24’  2228. 31 tfnc

Need responsible parrv to take 
over payments on late model 
Singer sewing ma, hine equip! 
to rig /ag, blind hem, fancy 
patterns, etc. No attachments 
to buy. 'ssume four payments 
at $7.00. Discount for cash 
Write Credit Department. 19|3 
mil Street, lubbotk, Texas.

2b- tfnc

r v T s - -
W liilr'w  Vut o

now has
lllutliul I'irrs 2.tir a
| X A A V S H n \ S m \ A V »A X l

FOR SAI r.. . .1967 Honda 
305. $300 00 Ronnie Sti-vlck, 
phone 24' 3198 after 6 p m  

30 tfno

FOR SAIT; 1965 Plymouth 
Fury III. $450.00. Mao 4 h p. 
mlnl-blke $65.00. Phone 247. 
1611. 34-lip

FOR SA IT ...............Wetmore
grinder-mixer. 194'1 ordtniok 
"1th good engine Several hog 
feedera. itarage bins, hog pa
ne la and other hog equipment. 
Phil Phipps, Phone 295.6322.

34-tfnc

19~1 Green Ford Pinto low 
equity T ake up payments. 
Phone 247-3577 or 24' 1508.

34 -4tC

*• <
g FOR SAl . l . . . .Good usedg 
g 13 x 20 carpet. Billy Bax 
V e r . 265-3352. 33-lfr *

FOR S AI I : Table, six chairs, 
buffet. Phone 247 3092.

33-tfnc

Don’t Forget
It Is your privilege and 

duty as an American 
cltlren to cast your ballot 
Don’ t forget to vote In 
Saturday’ * runoff elec
tions.

> 4 ^ 0

FOR S A L !., 
rolet pt kups 
24* 31«5.

.Twousedf hev- 
T ar! ( hester, 

31-tfnc

Farm Implements

L a y n e  

Pumps, Inc. 
Sales A Service

Purr.p & Gears 
Head Repairs 

All Makes
Dial 247-3101

Friona Nights 247-2513 JTexas

\RTLETT X POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In 
Farm Sales

MtV «ToN B \R Tt T TT 
Route 1, Bovin*. Texas

LARRY POTT':
R t 2, r r1ona, Tex«s 
Phone 79A.AA33

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

‘ la ttiria t * Molds * f r a t  H t a r iij  T u t!  
SERVICE A ll  MAKES

416 Mitchell Phone '61 6900 9.tfnc

-Fob 6"1 Super D < tter with hvlrostatlc drive, 2 13 
row heailer*. 3K> hours.

-660 Cas Combine with 14 header i  ah 
FbOO Farmhand Forage Harvesters with 2 row \ 3 row 
head, rs, ah S air. low hours.
960 Casr < omb!ne with 14’ headers & afcs 
brow ^tanHay nlanter unit
B&W a row ue type potato planter with hydraulic 
guage wheels
504 Case reversible disc ei®w with 2b ’ dls 4 hydraulic 
cylinders
♦350 Farmhand Beet rxggtr w 'tenners 4 row flnders- 
reofv to go
1155 Ctsi swather 14' hea.ler 
153* C**t i niloa.ler »  ’’ 00x15 tir■ s- lemonstrator.
Lseil offset discs 14'
JI) 4020 LP tractor n v motor over ha...
830 C a$e tr* tor LP 
830 Case tractor diesel 
430 Cage Loader -Barkhoe tractor 
I iTlistop cultivators *• Big i ix r ows 

I -Case 1031 tractor 
1-Moline GV1000 tra tor

Case Power and Equipment | 
Dimmitt Hiway 
Hereford. Texas 
CaM 0 0 6  3 6 4 - 2 0 1 5  L .B . Herring 
Jim Tucker

^ f \

I**.
• L t r r r

Cot C.tU  F I L .  / 47-3053

r" JACK’S MARINI SUPPLY

Chrysltr Boats & Motors--Sal«s & S«rvic« 
Hodaka Motoreyc»ts

Route I Foot Hiway 60
Hereford, Texas '91345

JACK ROf.FRS Phon* 364-4331
••Wher' Service It hrst"

u

F l X J A T I iN G  T A I L W A T E R

PIT PUMPS
•  No Seals • No Beanngs •  Open Impellar 

"Pumps the largpst amount of water 
for the smallest amount nf money!”

Pumps from 300 to 1000 gallons per minute

OWENS ELECTRIC
109 E. 2ji4 Hereford Texas Phene 364-3572

FOR SALE____ WurltRer
spinet piano. Dnyce Bar
nett. 265-3583. 33 tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .new (SO x 12 
Westchester mobile home.
$'00 00 equltv Take up pay

hnas 24 809 fter P^one today for a (ree esti
4 p.m 34 tfn, mate and save!

SA
ton

O H O M E  2  
^  L O A N S ^

fmasclnf a*| ki iciqid 
*» laatati aa4 larvtct t«a

Hicks Plumbing
And Heating
Pl». 247-3052

Licensed & Bonded

Ctovl*. New Mexico 
801 PILE 
762-4417

A Payne Air Management 
Specialist

WANTED
I j Missouri Beef Packers, Inc.
i

Is now accepting applications for 
permanent full time employment at 
our plant in Friona. We offer year- 
round employment, and no experi
ence is necessary. We offer $2.85 
per hour starting rate, paid holidays, 
paid vacation, company paid group 
insurance. Apply at the personnel 
office, Missouri Beef Packers, Inc., 
Friona, Texas, four miles west of 
F rlona. Texas on Highway 60.

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE OF

Missouri Beef Packers, Inc.

Bingham Land Company
“ Service Beyond A Contract”

COMPLFTI R! AI IST.AT1 SIRVIGI

JOHN BINGHAM CARROL GAT I IN
Home 247-3274 Home 247. 1641
Office 247-2'45 Office 24"-'

NOTICE
Applicants needed for position of su
pervisor at Parmer County Commodityj 
Distribution Office in Bovina, Texas. 
Salary $484.00 per month. See County 
Judge for an application, which must be! 
returned by June 5 to County Judge’s 
Office, Farwell, Texas.

central air 
conditioning system!

What an opportunity to enjoy 
the healthful comfort of year 
'round air conditioning! we re 
reducing prices on genuine j |V \  
Payne central air conditioning 
system s, the fin est made

W 0 W W 6sssss
DALBY

M A Y F L O W E R
211 S. 25 Mile Ave 'Hereford, Texab 79045 (806) 364-5391

Have You Tried 
Heathington Lumber

Co.

WE HAVE IN STOCK . . .
Picture F rames 
Grumbacker Art Supplies 
Hobby Supplies & Lessons 
Guns
Ammunition 
Reloading Equipment 
Sporting Goods 
Fishing Supplies

Small Appliances 
Metal Storage Buildings 
Electrical Supplies 
Plumbing Supplies 
Tools--Staple Guns 
Builders Hardware 
Lumber 
Plywood 
Panelling
Red Cedar Fencing

I E I T I I R 6 1 I R  LIM BER
Rn r Ir Sbaftv,

Mgr.
X !?

1002 Main Friona, Texas 
33-tfnc
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PFTS F
BRITTANY SI'ANiri (Rtrd 
'*>?) P l'PPIIS . rXCFLLFNT 
pi "p; i m ntf rs. Rrr.is. 
TiRin litt ir . watkins,
H 7 .W 2 .  32 tfno

•trayrd In Hub vlrlnlry 1 650 
lb. Chariots Sta-cr Brand 3R 
on right hip. phone 247.3?76 
or 265-1423. 12 tfm

W IN 1)1 RI I) TO MY HOLSi it 
*>12 Columbia- small white 
long-halrrd malt dog, w/bushy 
tall, very friendly. Owner may 
claim or call 24? 2500 A4 ltr

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a .
• ' i l l  Clyn Hamilton at •
•  265 SBS4 if you've 1 1 *
•  eight brande I h. Ifers or •
• found one 1 year old W F •
•  cow bran led lO on the left •

NIC'F. . , .2 Bedroom 
1‘ lexes, all electrL kitchens,j 
heattm» and ref. air, refrig 
orators, ranves, ishwashers.J 
disposal, drapes, carpet, out 
side storage, near srhools l 

" (  HATF Al X FRIONA”
X$115.00 month. 900 9th St.I 
llhone 247 MTS. d  J

FOR RFNT. . . .2 Bedroom 
unfurnished apartment. R.L. 
Fleming. Phone 247-3281 or 
247 3219. S3-tfn<

Don’t Forget Rays Oj Daun  Meets I hurst I ay
It Is your privilege and 

duty as an American 
ddren to cast your ballot. 
Don’ t forget to vote In 
Saturday's runoff elec
tions.

Rays of I «wn Study Club met 
In Room 2 ofFrlona IHghSchool 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Jer 
ry Wtkle moderated a study of 
Jealousy and vengeance

JALIXLLLjlijl J. UlLlLtlZLL.

H o s p ita l

.m
this week In the sanie place.
Theme of study will be 
clsm and Jealousy,

riti

l REAL ESTATE

hip. 34- tfn>

Strayed In vicinity of Black. 
5-350 lb. steers branded R on 
left shoulder. Call 247 2?06 
or 247-2’ 82. 34-2tc

f n f b iN i  MOBIL! ES- 
jlATFS . . . Frtona's new- 
lest and larc -st mo! i .e home 
[park. I orated at 80S last 
J 11th. 8 Blks east of Main
on Highway 60. Call 247- 

|2~45 or 24'32~4 at night. J

I X *  * *  * »

FOR RFNT OR SALF; Small 
house. Bovina, good repslr. 
Prefer single person or re
tired couple. House furnished 
and bills paid (If prefered) 
Phone 238-1126 Bovina. 32 tfnc

APARTMENTS

3 BR Brick. 1 3/4 baths, double 
garage, and fenced yard. Locst 
ed on corner lot In excellent 
neighborhood. Payments only 
$175 00 Big den with fire 
place! See Carrol C.atlin or 
call Bingham Land Company, 
247-2'45 or 24~ 3641 32 tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .3 Bedroom 
home on 100 x 175 lot; $8500. 
911 Grand. Mrs. Lucille Lewis. 
247-3498 after 4. 32-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . .3-Bedroom 
Brick, 2 hath. 1409 Jackson. 
Phone 247-3481. Call after 6 
p.m, 28-tfnc

FOR SALT. . . .Two bedroom 
house. Call 265 3555 15 tfm

FOR SALF: 2-Bedroom House. 
Good Condition. Small equity 
will handle Call 247-3142 after 
6:00. 31-tfnc

FOR SALT BY OWNER. . . 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. flrepla<e. 
formal living room, double ga 
rage, small equity, take up 
payments. 247-3230 after five.

32 tfnc

HOI SI FOR SALF: 4-Bed
room Brick, 2 baths, fireplace, 
fenced yard, double garage. 
Phone 247-3103 Frtona, or 
Hereford, 364 1844. 34-tfn

N EW  Z IO N  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
HW Y 6 0  AND P IE R C E  

F R IO N A . T E X A S
ANNOUNCING

"THE 300 REVIVAL”
SERVICES BEGINNING 

Sunday, June 4, at 3 00 P M

June 4 thru June II 
Rev. George H. Jones, Preaching

From Lot Angeles, California

E A C H  N IG H T  A T  8 :0 0  P. M.

PASTORS WILL YOU BRING YOUR CHOIR 
ONE NIGHT OR TWO NIGHTS 

BRING YOUR SICK

For Free Transportation Call 364-3356 in Hereford

ALL ARE WELCOME 
REV L V MAYS, Pastor

Admissions:
Janis Auburg and twins. I ri 

ona; Bobby Randle Barrett 
and baby boy, Herr ford Helen 
Ferguson, Frlona; Samira Aw 
trey and baby hov, T riona John 
Hand, Frlona Bessie Boat 
man, f rlona Andrea Hurst, 
Frlona I von I ord, Farwell 
levld Wines, Bovina Janet 
Walker and baby hoy, Frlona- 
Rondee Clark. Frlona Find* 
George, Frlona M .l, Hand, 
Frlona I 111 a Rodriquez, Frl- 
on» J.G. McFarland, Frlona 
Johnny TannaMll, Frlona F. 
M. f  rook, Bovina- William lx> 
renz. Bovina and Tibursla 
Flores, Triona

IHsmlssal*:
Frances Maes. George Mc

Kinney, Severlno Zamora, 
I.OUV1 Kersey, Maria I strado, 
Betty I teckar 1 and baby girl, 
Jesse Walling, Charles Fang- 
Iran, Nemeslo Velasco, Jams 
Auburg and twins. I sther mti- 
Ith, F v->n F ord, Andrea Hurst, 
Linda Ceorg>, John Hand, Ron 
dee Clark, M.L. Howard, Helen 
Ferguson, Sandra Awtrev and 
baby boy, Iwvld Wines, Bessie 
Boatm an, Jam t W alker and baby- 
boy, F.M, Crook, Johnnv Tan- 
nahll], John C,. Mr! arland, Wll 
Ham I.or> nr andTibursia Flo

Th« FRIONA * STAR
f  ounded in 1925 by John W. W hite

Pionwwa t w ,  TturMto* ai * i« moo so **  f riona. Tu b  ISOM

MwUr, Tu b  1,h i InaWlei. 
T»««§ Pr«ti Ataoclatlor

ManWa, Pamanaw Praat l iw W W i  Man*#'

Prua ainmna "M ia o w  Par«<Ma Praai AaaacMMn IM7 i**S i*S» IMO rHl, 
-»») » • *  0*5 I vat in t , >**#. iaa« h i » . > m a i  m Tana, Praai . « , »  i » *
■*aa <m is*) i*** m i  >«aa i«aa. m * pnH m wM< p,.,, » „ 0
c M w n . i*s »  m o  i * * .  t«a i m j  *** i*as i * * t  iv*a  m t r i m  p m  Gana-o
t -caoarxa atanar. Wail Taiaa Praia A, MX tan art i* * i M l  itas. M l

'.eonc clan ama(a paM «  Priana. Taiai r*WJ

suascaiPTiON hates

Par mar Cart, -(Worn, u»»«iai $S par raar [  laawnar. j* ,

bill Mu. Editor £c Hubluher 
W ahleah Berk, bookkeeper 

June fiord. Women * .Veto

J
 Patients In

Ulla R< 
Ranelle Ba

The Hospital: 
Rodriquez an! Bobbv 
Rarrett and babv hov

T hey've got the machine and 

a ll the nioncv.w

W e’ve got Ralph\arborough, 
the people, and the right to

*  Ralph III.
ytsaMMn**

Fa.d V  t>v va'bo'owgb S

f TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

^ F R I O N A  

APARTMENTS 
1300 N. Walnut 
Now Leasing
1, 2 ANT) 3 BF BROOM 

LNFLRNISHFD 
Fullv Carpeted. Refrigerator, 
Range, Central heating & cool
ing, Ventilation. Ltllltlespaid 
Laundry and recreational fa
cilities avsilable. Childrel 
wtelcome; Sorry, No Pets. 
Rent starting at $85,00 per 
month. Resident Manager on 
premises. Phone 247-3666. 
Office. Apt. 38. 5-tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .steel tank, 
30-foot tall, 10 feet diameter, 
quarter-inch steel. 17,600 gal
lon capacity. Fxcellent condi
tion. Ideal for water storage. 
Phone 247-2531. 34-ltc

NEED VACATION MOM Y7 
F am $50 to $100perweek taking 
orders from friends in your ow n 
neighborhood town or rural 
area Flrxable hours. No In
vestment. For more Informa
tion, call dr see:

Jessie Fuller 
With Fuller Brush Co.

Phone 364-3525 
8.37 Blevins. Hereford 32-6tc

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

NEED A FARM 
C>R RANCH LOAN?
See Ed Hicks
Phone 247-353? or 24?-3I89. 
_________ _____________23 tin

OUNN jlUNN Aunn

r f r l v
V T - -»« «

SUPER MARKE
In Every Wuv

W E  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S
Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

Read And Use 
Classified Ads. r WANTED J

FORREST OSBORN 
CAMPAIGN FUND

Following Is a breakdown of those contributing to 
my campaign fund:

Republican..........................15 00
Democrats..........................  420.00
Lndeclded.......................... 25.00

(Paid political advertisement _____

W ANTED TO RFNT. . . .2 or 
3 bedroom house, out of town, 
near Frlona. Call A.Di Craw 
ford at 295-3100 or call rolle t 
at Sunrvside 846-2455 before 
10 a m. 30-tfnc

W \NTF n. . . . a girl's good used 
bicycle. Rex Blackburn. 265- 
3318. 34 2tc

W YNTI lb Readers, first thr
ough sixth grade, for summer 
Reading Program at Frlona LI 
brary. Starting June 6. 14-ltc

SAVE 20%
O N  Y O U R

MILO -  MAIZE
CROP H i l l  INSURANCE

ALSO - The "Texas Star" Is Available For 

Late May or June Cotton At The Same 

Rate As The Basic Stepladder

Fire Coverage and Extra Harvest Expense 
At NO Extra Charge

C O N T A C T  Y O U R

NATIONWIDE CROP HAIL
Amarillo, Texas 

79105
Box 2821

AGENTS

Rushing Agency
Friona. Texas

Bullock Insurance Agency
Lazbuddie. Texas

Wagner’s

ORANGE DRINK
32 O i. ORANGES

White Swan

COFFEE
Flavor-Wright

PURE LARD

NESTEA
Instant

Ellis

BEEF STEW
240 i. Can 69<

Family Size

TIDE $965

Plains

3 Lb. Box
Russet

MELLORINE
POTATOES % Gallon 3 / M 00

Bird s Eye

COOL WHIP

9 Ot. 65<
COCA-COLA

King Size 
6 Bottle Ctn.

Plus Deposit49c
Jimmy Dean

SAUSAGE
2 Lb. Bag

$ 1 4 5

Wilson

LUNCH MEAT
S g k e  I t a t k t a a ,  4  0 l  P k |

Pickle Or Olive Loaf 43<
Try SAMMY'S PRIPi MILK A H  AUNT MARTHA’S RRIAD |
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On The Farm
In Parmer County

MACK HEALD 
County Agent

At Home
) i< r ) | In Parmer County

v. -•■L
J Jana Pronger

w m *
County HD Agent

!It-rbiv Ides run off from farm 
land Is apparently not a grave 
thr-at to the environment, ac- 
orllnr to studies bv'leaas Ag 

rl ultural I xnerlment station 
resear hers In the Panhandle

Dr. Allen Wiese, weed scien
tist at the ISli.A Southwestern 
( rest Plain* Research Center 
at Highland, Sevan a study In 
the spriny itiwn that has shown 
inly minute amounts of herbt 
i v  Unsolved in irrigation or 

rain water that ran off fields.
The chemicals used In the 

study in< Hided 7 reflan. VAWee, 
and Mitogard, all eommonweed 
control products. In the first 
season, the fields received e i
ther rainfall or irrigaaonwater 
four to five times.

The flrat water samples af- 
ter hrrblcidt application oon- 
t ned the most chemical, but 
bv fall no herbl. Ides could be 
detected m the run-off water.

Mllogard had the highest con- 
• nrration In the water, which 

was less than a fifth of one part 
per million The other two 
substances had much less oon- 
entradon than the Miloftard.
That mean* that if there was 

one in. h of run-off from 100 ac
res, only little more thanflve 
pounds of the chemical would be 
collected, which is well below 
the 'anger level In the area's 
playa lakes

\s a further test, the re- 
sesr-her* wantrdto letermine 
what would happen to herbi
cides inplav* lake wat.r. Small 
ponds 20 x 50 feet In size were 
c instructed In a playa bed. 
Trefisn and \ \tre* were *p 
plied *t « rste of one pound per 
i  f t  to the bottom of each pond. 
In addition, one-half pound of 
the new brush herbicide Torsion 
wa# tested

The non. 1s were then flooded 
with si* inches of water and the 
bottom* were kept covered lor 
two month* Si* months later, 
the ; ■Ill's were flooded afsin 
for one month The Treflan 
Hsaup^sred from the wsterand 
bottom soil at the end of the 
first flooding period of two 
months.

The v vtr * and Tordon per
sisted for *>0 davs, but were no 
longer present in rhe soil after 
IS months

When It comes to caring for 
hou*.plants, most receive ei
ther too much attention or not 
enough. Mistakes in watering, 
lighting and fertilizing create 
the most common problems.

If plants seem to be doing 
poorly, check your method of 
watering first Leaves will 
efrop off whether the plant Is 
receiving too much or too little 
water. Most plants should be 
wstered once a week. However, 
some plants such as csctl need 
watering only every three or 
four weeks.

When watering, completely 
saturate the soli After a week, 
check the soil every few davs. 
When It feels almost dry and 
crumbles easily between the 
fingers. It's time to water again.

Lighting is another critical 
item as far as the progress of 
houscplants is oncer ned Some 
plants do well onlv tn indirect 
sunlight. These Include Chi 
nese evergreens. Norfolk Island 
pines, Col Must sucubs, rubh.r 
plants and most philodendrons.

Boston ferns, begonia* and 
alumimim plants Jo best in me 
dlum light (including two or 
three hours >f direct sunlight). 
However, potted mums, ivies 
and geraniums like direct sun
light.

Since you are interested In 
keeping houseplants healthvra 
tiler than growing them, ferti
lizer should be used sparingly. 
Special houseplant fertilizer 
should be used.

Hounep!*nts generally pre
fer the same temperatures as 
humans but have a liking for high 
humidity that is usually lacking 
in air-conditioned or heated 
homes. Plants such as orchids 
and ferns must have high hu
midity.

To increase tht humidlr. ar
ound plants, pla e potted house- 
plants in a rrav filled with gra
vel or pest moss that Is kept wet 
Wster evaporating fron the 
surface of this material an 
r*l*< the relative humidity ar 
ound plants and thereby create 
a satisfactory growing environ 
mem. Car» should he taken to 
keep potted lams -n too of the 
gravel or peatmoss suue a con
stantly wet potting soil Is highly 
undesirable

Is your home safe? Old you 
realize thst ninety-five percent 
of s. cldental poisonings occur 
while children are supposedly 
under adult supervision?

More than half a million dlf 
ferent kln.is of medicines, cl
eaning aids an.1 other household 
substances tempt childrens 
curiosities and often cause poi
soning.

The key to halting these pol 
soilings is a continuing plan of 
prevention in the home. First, 
don’ t store bleach, detergent, 
drain cleaner or other hazar 1- 
ous substances under the kit
chen sink or any other pla, ear- 
cesslble to smull children.

\nrf don't keep bug killers, 
medicines or other dangerous 
Items next to food

I’ sint. Insecticide, turpen
tine. alcohol or other suchsuh 
Stances may be mistaken for 
something to drink when poured 
into bottles or simllsr tvpe 
containers

Just because something 
looks, (metis <r tastes horrible 
to you doesn’ t mesn that a child 
won’t eat or drink.noughofltto 
poison him.

A child's sense of smell and 
taste aren’t as developed as an 
adult's. He 'an t read or re
cognize the signs of poison, and 
Just one taste can kill him 

Remember, it’ s up to you to 
keep your child safe from pol 
sons.

The Food and I Fug Admdws- 
tranon is working to prohibit 
lung disease caused by certain 
furniture polishes

After September 13, 19*2, 
manufacturers of certain liquid 
furniture polishes must pa kage 
their product* In child-proof 
container* to comply with a new 
PC>A regulation.

The regulations cover liquid 
furniture polishes thst con
tain at least 10 per cent mineral 
seal oil, a crude form of mine
ral oil used to put a shine on 
furniture. When swallowed by 
children such polishes ran 
esuse lung diseases 

The FDA formulated s test 
that the packages must ; ass 
First, t sample of children un
der five years of age musn’ t be 
able to open the package S5 
per rent of the time However, 
a panel of adults must be able

to open It 90 per cent of tht- time.
Second, the opening of the 

containe r must restrict the flow 
of poison so thst only about a 
half teaspoonful , om<-s out from 
one shake or squeeze of the 
opened container

Children aren't the only ones 
being poisoned Adults using 
pesticides should use them with 
extreme caution slme sll pestl 
cldes are polsot»>us

Spring has come and with it 
comes man's pests insects, 
weeds, rodents and plant di
seases. \nd, farmers, ran
chers and homeow ners are on e 
again calling on pesticides to 
eliminate these problems.

Pesticide use increases 
drastically in the spring. And, 
Since *11 pesticides are poison 
ous, extreme caution in their 
use Is essential.

Improper pesticide use may 
cause more trouble than the 
toxic nature of the pesticide It
self Observing some simple 
rule* ran minimize the haz 
srds Involved.

Always read the label com
pletely, even the small print, 
before beginning and follow the 
directions for mixing and using 
the pesticide. If the Inform# 
tion on the lahelincludes speci
fic recommendations for safety 
equipment such as a respirator, 
by all means use it.

Wear clean, long sleeved clo
thes. If pesticides are being 
used for extended pert mis of 
time, such is several davs. a 
shower and a hange of .lothes 
at hie end of ea h work lav are 
important Clothing should be 
laundered after rich day's use.

Alwsvs -hinge and bathe if 
pesticide* are spilled on the 
skin or clothing. Studies have 
shown that you must wash the 
affected area Immediately in 
order to minimize the chance 
of poisoning

Pesticides Sod on crops and 
livestock should not be used In 
or sround the home. Also, never 
est, drink or smoke whenhsnd- 
11 ng or using pesticides.

After a field or srea has been 
treated, r e -e . '.r  it only after 
the danger of poisoning n «»L  r. 
reduced, Contact with treated 
plants, surfaces or application 
equipment can he hazardous.

Wipe The Smile 
----------------

Off Yarborough’s Face 
Go Barefoot On Saturday

VOTE FOR BAREFOOT SANDERS 
IN THE SENATORIAL RACE

(Pol. Adv. Paid For By Friends of Barefoot Sanders)

A TTEN TIO N  FA R M ER S
BUGS

Are Reported To Be At Work Early This Year
GET THE JUMP ON THEM

__________________________________________ _____________
tht OWNFRC OF HI B AfRI Al. APR AY, IN FRONT OF THMR PI AM AND HANCAR OWN! RA OF HI R A! RIAL APR AY ( OMPANY:

BACK; Cl NT HRtTO, P IT ! SMITH 
FRONT: CLYW WOO DARI), JOHN BACA

All Types Of Spraying . . .  Sugar Beets, Wheat, Milo , Etc 

LOCATED AT WEST HUB GIN

H I B  AERIAL SPRAYIH6 SERVICE
OWNERS: Clyde Woodard. John Boca. Gane Brito. Pete Smith Phone 265-3250 Or 265-3598

L

• * • • » e *
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TO l)l\l MITT

Era Passes As Welch Sells Tractor
A 1924 model Rum ley trac

tor, which » u  used to break 
out many acres of former XIT 
RanchUnd In Parmer County, 
was sold this week toalkmmltt 
man who plans to restore the 
tractor and add It to a collection 
of antiques.

Ray Rolertnon, who farms 
near Dlmmltt, purchaaed the 
tractor from Nelson Walch and 
the F,N. Welch estate.

The selling of the tractor 
closed out a page of history for 
the Welch family. F.N. Welch 
was a pioneer machinery deal
er In Frlona, and w as dealer for 
the Rumley line, as well as John 
Dm t *  equipment. The tractor 
which wassoldthiswcekwasthe 
last remaining vestige of the 
early-day line of equipment 
which was sold and used locally

"We had six of the tractors 
originally," Welch related. One 
other tractor had been nur 
chased by a collector Two of 
the Rumleyn were purchased by 
a farmer from Raird, T exas 
about 15 years ago, who Intend 
ed to continue to farm with the 
machines.

The oldest of the group had 
been Junked out during World 
War II whenscrar Ironwasbad
ly needed for wartime purposes.

The huge tractor, which 
weighs In excess of 21,000 po
unds, uses kerosene for its fuel. 
It Is about eight feet tall. A 
piston for the machine weighs 
75 pounds.

A number on the tractor in
dicates that it was the 48th ma 
chine of its kind produced by 
the Rumley Company. Welch 
said that one of the other trac
tors the family had owned was 
the 24th ever produced.

Welch recalls that the Rum
ley could plow up to a quarter 
of a section In a day's time. 
Ills father had the six tractors 
at one time, which were instru
mental in farming 6,000 to 8,000 
acres of wheat per day in the 
late 1920s and 1980$ in Parmer 
County.

Welch’s father was a ma
chinery dealer In Frlona for 
about ten years beginning In 
1926

A storehouse on the Welch 
place has housed equipment 
parts for the ancient tractor.

many of them never used, and 
kept Intact for over 25 years. 
It sppesred thst Robertson 
would be able to get the trac - 
tor back In running order with 
out much difficulty. He also 
plans to pslnt the machine Ita 
original dark green

Welch says he personally has
put In a lot of hours driving the 
old Rumley tractors, even be
fore he started to school. "We 
did a lot of threshing for other 
people, pulling the threshers 
with the Rumleys," he says.

The longtime Frlona resident 
says he remembers one time 
when all six of the tractors 
pitched In at once when all the 
plowing had been done except 
for a half section at the home 
place. They did the Job In 
about seven hours, as he re 
calls.

The giant Rumley tractors 
would pull from two to four ten 
foot plows, so that one could 
cover as much as a 40-footsw
ath at one time. They were 
economical, too “ I remem
ber we used to cover four ac
res on a gallon of distillate-- 
and the fuel cost only two and 
one-half to three’ cents per gal 
Ion. Our new equipment may 
be more convenient, but they 
can't equal that for economy," 
Welch says

Back In the late 1920a, the 
Capitol Land Syndicate was sel
ling a lot of land in the Frlona 
ar»a, from the old XIT Ranch. 
The syndicate people made a 
habit of bringing their prospec
tive buyers out to the Welch 
place, to show them their farm- 
ing operations So, a lot of 
people were able to fee the old 
tractors at work.

Robertson, whose farm bor
ders the city of rimmitl on the 
southeast, aays he has only re 
centlv become Interested In an
tiques. He owns an antique 
Model T Ford, two Fdsel au
tomobile*. plus old threshers 
and binders.

Robi-rtaon and a pair of com
panions loaded the 48-year-old 
tractor onto a flatbed truck 
Tuesday and the old warrior 
left Its Parmer County home 
after covering manv an acre.

" I t  was sort of like parting 
with a member of the family," 
Welch said.

★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★

ANCIFNT TR ACTOR. . . .Buyers, sellers and movers of a 48-year old Rumley tractor are pic
tured above In front of the early-day farm machine. Standing are E d Wilson and Ray Robertson 
of Dlmmltt, and Nelson Welch of Frlona, who sold the tractor to Robertson. Kneeling are Jim 
Cleavlnger of Dlmmltt and Bob Welch of Frlona.

I P IT GOFS. . . .Ray Robertson of Dlmmltt Is shown as he loaded the 21,000-pound tractor onto 
a flatbed truck, by means of a hydraulli hoist.

i

J a m e r *  need 

a  fr ie n d  in  A u i  tin

MRS. FA RENTH O ID  A N D  AGRICULTURE

I am deeply disturbed by the declining economic position of Texas's family farmers 
and ranchers. Our nation lost 123 farms per day last year. This includes many Texas 
farms.

When a man and his family cannot live on his land and make a decent living, 
something is wrong with our society. Due to big government and big business that 
controls our state government, the farmer and rancher has suffered along with other 
Texans, who foot the tax bill for biq government.

To correct this situation / propose —
To institute a study of agri business conglomerates to see how much control these 

urban corporations have over Texas agriculture. If the study shows a need for controls 
over these agri-business conglomerates, then such controls should be considered.

institute a program of rural economic development to stop the drain of rural 
population to our over crowded and polluted cities.

Stop raising the sales tax, never consider extending the tax to food and services, 
maintain agricultural exemptions, and if new revenues are needed, pass a corporate 
profits tax to balance taxes between big business and consumers.

ig heads1 Stiff stalks* . . . It ca 
ft your sorghum yields this year.

48a takes full-advantage of its 
tedium-maturity We have it

DEPEND ON

« • • •  tvO"** <**•«»<" L / l A / 4 L D

AG-CHEM FARM SERVICES
FRIONA PMONT 7**4

Create a public utilities commission to make sure utility rates are fair. Texas is one 
of the few states without a commission. I favor territorial integrity for rural electric 
cooperatives to preserve their tradition of sound service.

Develop programs returning political power to local communities and areas instead 
of running everything from agencies in Austin.

Have a land use management program for Texas as recommended by the state farm 
and ranch organizations and other friends of agriculture.

Promote research to help rural areas.
Make sure that there is ample health services in rural areas.
Provide for better rural schools through a fairer tax system.
Continue to fight against over control of rural business as I did when I voted against 

the trailer brake bill.

‘That Woman’ for Governor
— Vote for Beaf change in Texas June 3 —

(Pol. Adv. Paid For by Friends of Frances Farenthold)
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BUI Hobby
?

□  Liberal (1)
□  Art CIO Support (2)
[ ]  Tor Union Control of Public 

Employees (3)
Tor Forcer! Busing of Our School 
Children (4)
For Private Use and Possession of 
Marijuana Without Penalty (5)

[ ]  Tor Corporate Profits Tax (6)

□  Against Texas Water Plan (7)

W ayn e  ConnaU y
Life-Long Democrat

[ ]  Conservative
[ ]  Independent of Labor Bosses
r ] Tor Right to Work Laws
[ ]  Against Forced Busing Our 

School Children
Tor Rigid Control of Marijuana
Against All State Income Taxes

' ]  For Local Control of Schools

□  For Texas Water Plan

VOTE FOR WAYNE CONNALLY
For Lieutenant Governor

Advertisement paid tor by friends of Wayne ConnaUy
Steve Messenger, chairman

PUTKr W1VNFRS. . . .Jackie ( :»N»m. enter. and Johnny Barker. her It up «lth T\
personal!tv 1 esn Kallev at the con- ! i*ton of the local partnrrshir golf tournament last weekend. 
Claborn. along with Ramey Bee nr. won thr sixth flight, while Barker and David l.ee Carson won 
the second flight. Kelley. < haimrl m apart* director. covered the meet, and slso * n  an entrant.

For All Types Of 
SPRAYING
(Aerial Or Ground)

Two Spray Planes Available

Contact
LEWELLEN SPRAYING

JOE LEWELLEN
5 Milas East Oa Highway 60 -  Pboaa 247-3416

WINS PITTTR. . . .Chip Bridges, right, won a gold putter, 
counesv the Friona Chamber of Commerce, for coming the 
closest to a hole-tn-one in last weekend's tournament. Cot
ton Renner presents the putter to Bridges, who is from Lima, 
Ohio, and attends West Texas State l nlversity.

□L B U I L D I N G

P R O D U C T S

JOI tlARS man«|«r

•HU« 24 7 2719 
*•«*• 147- >29?

901 Etta St.

C.0 t i f f

IN C .
C R O W E  -  G U L O E

Source** of Information

11) Corpus Christi Caller Times. November 22, 1971 
Houston Chronicle. May 10, 1972

141 Houston Post, April 23, 1972 

(51 Daily Tsaan. February 21, 1972(21 Houston Chromds. May 10, 1972 

131 Austin American. May 10, 1972 16) Daily Texan. February 21, 1972
___________________________(7) Houaton Pott, July 27, 1969__________________________

Amarillo Duo Wins 
Partnership Title

An Amarillo duo, James 
\verv and Sammy Ray, won the 
championship in the annual Fri 
ona partnership golf tournament 
last weekend at Friona ( ountrv 
Club. \ total of 62 teams -12a 
plavers- took part IntheSarur 
day and Sunday event.

Werv and Rav carved out a 
16 hole total of 110. three str 
okes better than the »co r  
posted by l ewis and Guv Yar

brough of Clovis, the Mending 
champions who hail been tied for 
the lead going into the final 
day's action.

John Renner and Bob Find 
sey placed third, shooting a 141 
and then winning a playoff from 
rXck Tubb and ( arroll Mellon 
aid of Hereford.

Chip Bridges and Bob I aid- 
well of Canyon won the pres! 
dent's flight, but had to win a

four-hole playoff with Joe Kerr 
and Mark Tubb of Hereford to 
claim the title In that flight.

The two team* tied with 36- 
bole scores of Ml Then the 
foursome shot birdie-par-bird
ie on the first three extra hole*, 
with Caldwell sinking an eight 
foot birdie putt on the fourth 
extra hole to wind up the match, 
which carried a gallery<>f spec- 
tators following the conclusion

CH AMPIONS . . .Friona Countrv Club pro Cotton Renner, left, la shown congratulating sam Ra\ 
and James Averv of Amarillo, who won the championship flight of the Fnona partnership tour
nament '» »t  weekend A total of 124 people took part In the tournev

of the regular tournament.
Mick Mingus and Carry san 

dera shot 148 for fourth place
Conrad Clark and J« klsham 

of Clovis won the first flight, af 
ter aone hole playoff w Ith Jerrv 
Hodges and Uarvin King of Am 
arillo. Both teams carded M's 
through the regulsr tournament, 
but Clark sank a 25 foot birdie 
putt to end the match.

A local team, Johnny Bark.r’ 
and David Lee Carson, won the 
second flight with a score of 
M2- They edged out Wendell 
Burdlne and Cliff Arnol < of 
Hereford, who posted a 145 
Hmer and Greg Hardpvve of 
Farwell were third at 150 Pudge 
Kendrick and Wright Williams 
of Friona were fourth at 153, 
and Woodrow Wh!taker and Dae 
W, aver were next at 155.

Pete Flack and Curtis Whaley 
of Hereford won the third flight 
with a MS. They edged Jackie 
Peak and Odie Glover, who 
carded M's. Friona golfers 
Jay Beene and I Wight Whitaker 
were fourth at 152. Meve Mc
Whorter and Mike McWhorter 
were fifth at 15'. and Billy 
Wayne Mason and Jack Ward 
law with a score of 158.

Ralph Roden and Jake Out- 
land won the fourth flight, w 1th a 
score of 146. They edged out 
Ron Davenport and Robert Neel - 
ley by one stroke, as the Da
venport-Nee llev team finished 
at 14'. Harry sheets and Glen- 
den Sudderth of Farw ell were 
•• r | at M9 Ralph Shirlrv enc 
Preach I delmon shot 164.

Judd Baldridge and Bob Vitas 
of Dimmlft won the fifth flight, 
with a score of 15S. edging Bob 
Rogers and Ja k Young of Mule- 
shoe, who came In at 156 Wes- 
ley Par nett and Jerry Loflin 
were third at 159 Next came 
Rick Royal-Lerov Lundy, 164- 
Huek Nl-b*'s Ja, k W assom . 165 
and Richard Fran- is Charles 
Harris, 16V

Graenland it the lerfasl eland 
■n Ihe world

\nothor loi al team, Jackie 
Claborn and Ramey Beene, won 
the sixth flight with a score of 
161. They edged out I’ it Hanks 
and Jess W Inn, who wer. a not. h 
behind at 162.

Other scores in the sixth fl 
lght Included Don Huckabee l. 
C. Phlppa, 170: Marion Fite 
Milton Fvans. 171 and Jerry 
Brownd- Dale Cary. 171.

In addition to being on the 
winning team In the President's 
flight, Bridges was awarded a 
potter coated with M-carat gold 
for coming the closest to a hole - 
in-on.. Bridges drove his tee 
shot on number seven to within 
four feet, ten Inches of the cup.

The putter was pres .sued co

urtesy of the Frtonai hamberof 
Commerce & \grlculture.

Over 52500.00 In prizes were 
awarded to the tournament win 
ners. In addition, all entrants 
received golf caps and bag tags. 
The entrants were also feted to 
a barbecue supper on Saturday.

" I  veryone seemed to thor
oughly enjoy themselves.'' slid 
Cotton Renner, host pro. He 
said that the pro-am that F( C 
hosted on Monday. May 25 would 
probably turn out to be one of the 
biggest pro-am tournaments of 
the year in West Texas, espec
ially for t nine-hole course 
A total of 112 golfers took part 
in that tournament.

Renner said that the next 
event for the local course would 
probably be a pro am on Mon 
day, June W, but that it has not 
been definitely set as yet.

CH'MPS. . . . Ralph Roden, left, and Jake Outland, were winners 
of the fourth flight in the Friona Partnership tournament last 
weekend Roden and Outland edged Robert Neelley and Ron 
TXvenport by a stroke to w in their flight

Here Are The Facts

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
For Lieutenant Governor
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HONOR GR API vTr.S. . . .The three top atudents In Frlona 
Hleh School’ s graduating class arc shown giving their ad
dresses last Friday at commencement exercises. From the 
top are valedictorian Lou \\ ha ley, salutatorlan Jill Rleth- 
maver and historian sally Kendrick

Think It Is Just about time (or the annual "Clean up-l’aint 
up-Fix up Week." But from the looks of things In our neigh
borhood some energetic home owners an getting ahead of the 
national pron otion

\ week or so ago \nt«1 Renner painted his house. Then 
Memorial Hsy the \ubures, Dennis vnd Raymond, took advan
tage of a holldav from their work at Fnona Consumers and 
painted the Ia nnis vuburg home.

(iur n< xt door neighbors t the north, the Jimmy Norwoods, 
took two weekends and part of one week to put a ne» roof on 
their house

Ml iif this activity almost inspires me to try to get rid of the 
dandelions In th. Floyd yard, one of our nearly neighbors, who 
has the prettiest lawn on I’ lerc  street If not In all of Frlona, 
has already promised to nominate our lawn for the "worst 
looking on< in town '*

For awhile 1 consoled myself hy thinking. "W ell, our lawn 
really doesn't look .inv worse than I mle and Marv Ruth Cary's 
or Rlchsrd and Janette Collard's." However, that didn’ t last 
long The last heck I made both of th.-se lawns looked green
er th.m ours

looks llk< I will lust have to get to work to keep from having 
the worst hioklnp var t In town I've b.mn hoping passerbys 
would look close to the house andseea few roses blooming and 
irnore th. dandelions and other weeds »nd grasses.

•  •  •  •

Have rises ever been prettier in Frlona? If 1 were conduct, 
ing a rose tour. I would go to the Frlona State Bank, the I d 
Bogg s f  hopu . the Una Bainum hopir, the Ja k Moseley home 
snd th J ,C. Wells home I hen in the time I had left I would go 
to the Walter Ivoveh ss home on North Main. They have a red 
climber going up a lead tree with a smooth white trunk Vnd, 
It’ s a b< autlful sight to behold.• t • •

Just shout everyone In Vnd vrouart Frlona went somewhere 
for Memorial l wv

Thos< few of its who staved in town surely didn’t hive n'uch 
company. Think hurih attendance was down all over town.

By twin Tburaday most of th* csmi>ers were getting ready 
to leav. ts soon as school was out that aftirnoon.

Thi Walter Cunninghams and daughters, fsthy snd Christy, 
siyf the |sn es (  uniunghama and |oe tp 'M  the weekend at 
1 te on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Dale ('unninghapi and rhildrra 
an’ Mra .isle C nmnghsm drw*e up and ipem the day.

Think most of the Jeep Club members went to I olorado for 
a long-r than >ne weekend holiday. Maybe they will be home 
and report K> fore aimrher week foes by

Junior High (rives 

Awards At Assembly
Individual awards were pre 

sented at the annual awards as
sembly for Junior high students 
on May 2b.

Julie Johnson was honored as 
"Best All- Around Girl,”  and 
co-winners were named for 
"Best All Around Boy.’ ’ They 
wiere Troy Messenger and Kent 
Miller

Medals were presented to the 
eighth grade valedictorian, 
Troy Messenger, and th. salu- 
tatorlan, Lisa Fdelmon

Ronald Land was presented an 
award for outstanding a hieve 
mem In mathematics and num 
ber sense Julie Johnson was 
presented the outstanding band 
Student swsrd. Land also re 
celved the Woodman of the 
World plaque for outstanding 
proficiency In American His
tory.

F.lghth grade cheerleaders 
were presented plaques. They 
were Sherri Thorn, Paula I»n  
don, Carla Bauer. Debra Dor 
rell and Tamela Hassenpflug

Superintendent Alton Farr 
presented Mary Pryor with a 
10-year aervice pin.

Algo honored were students 
with perfect attendance. Thesi

Included;
Fifth Grade Roy Caballero, 

Cindy Chesher, Juatln Me. 
Neely, Jan Mason, Louis <>r 
tega, Julie Owen, Priscilla Pro 
ett, Dell* Snyder. Toby strlik- 
land and Park Weatherly,

Sixth Grade Jimmy Bentley, 
Raul Hrallllf, Cindy Cleveland, 
Kathy Martin, David Morales, 
Paige Osborn, Joe Rios,Corne 
llo Salinas, Tommy Schilling, 
Latmnna Sprouse and Robin 
/etrsf he.

Seventh Grad*- Linda Antho
ny, Lester Vven, Peggy Baca, 
fianny Bentley. 1 arrvCore.Pa 
trlrla Jacks n, Darla M C lel 
lan, Paul McNeely, Keith Mar 
tin, Don Mavnard, Donna Ru 
zlrka, Vlherto Rodriquez, Ter 
ry Self an! Mitchell Smiley 

F Ighth Grade- - 1 »nnv Allen, 
Richard Anderson, Hal Black 
burn, Lisa f delmon, Johnnv 
Jones, Wsytnon I ee, Linda Me 
Neely. I eesa Mem er, Juan Pe
rez, Gary Self. (  ammle Was 
goner and Bobby /etzs he.

Classified Ads 
Get Fast Results 
Phone 247-2211

Parmer ( bounty Sales (givenirn\ (.alhlin Leu is 

Horn In II iseonsin
Mr. and Mrs. Don lewis of 

Madison, Wisconsin, be< nine 
parents of a baby girl at 6:00 
p.m. Sunday, Mav 28. She we
ighed 7 lbs 4 ozs and waa 
named Amy Cathlln.

During April there were new 
pum haaes of Series I and H 
Cnlted Sutes Savings Bonds 
amounting to $3,068, a. cording 
to Frank A, spring. Chairman 
of the Parmer County Saving* 
Bonds Commlttee Sales for the 
first four months of W 2  totaled

$22,235 -22 per ent of the IT2 
goal of $100,000.

Texas sales during the month 
were $17,331,291 while y. ar 
to date purchases totaled $74, 
258,429 for 37 per ent of the 
1T2 goal of $202.3 million. 

National sales of 1 and H

Savings Bonds amounting to 
$502 million were reported for 
April -8.4 per cent above W1 
sales of $463 million Sales for

the four month period totalec 
$2,142 million 40 per .mot 
the National goal of $5.3 billion

she Is the first child for the 
couple. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs Henry Lewis. Friona, 
and Mr. andMrs Russell Bren 
cell of Kaukanah, Wisconsin.

Lewis, a graduate of Friona 
High school and Midwestern 
i nlverslty. W l hits Falls, is at
tending the I nlverslty of Wis
consin on a fellowship and Is 
working on his loctorate.

Hrookjields

Have Guests
Weekend guests In the home 

of Mr. snd Mrs Floyd Brook
field. 1208 West Seventh Street, 
were their children, Mrs. Joan 
Gall Browning of Dallas and 
Ron Brookfield. Tucson, Ari
zona.

Mrs. Browning Is an em
ployee of Blue Cross Blue Shi 
eld and Brookfield Is employed 
by SundtConstru,-tlonCompany.

Your local used cow dealer is

friona bi-products

taraurs
rsatksrs

GsatWaaa:
dap a weak d**d stack removal 

plaasa call as saaa as passikla. 
local kasiaass aaads local sspport

Tkoak yaa
247-3032

 ̂ .....

\

•Door Prizes 
•Business 
•Refreshments 
•Entertainment 
•Director’s 
Election

TO O U t

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING

SATURDAY, JUNE 3,1972 
k 2:00 p.m. - -High School Cafeteria

E N T E R T A I N M E N T

Two Directors To Be 
fleeted

FRIMA

*

CONSUMERS

Y
A

1

1
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Church

TRACY B \RBrR. . . .The engac-meat and .pproachtng mar
riage if Tracy Tarber an' Philip i arl Coker have been an 
noun ud bv her •'•rents, Mr atk1 Mrs F lake Barber of Ik-re- 
fori. Coker’ s parents are Mr an. Mrs. Bob Coker, also of 
Hereford The couple plans to exrhang* wedding vows In 
First n!ted Methodist hur h. Her-ford, in mid Aueust. Miss 
Barber and her flame are both torn>er students of Frlona 
schools He |« a I9T1 graduate >f Hereford High School, she 
will be a s' nit r graduate of the same school. Crandparents 
of the pr s -five hr'.degroon are Mrs Ina R, Coker and Mr. 
and Mrs C. T rner, all of F'nona.

Wit 1 T A KAY WYl Y. . . .Mr and Mrs I Iton Wyly hive an 
nounced the engagement an ' approa hln>' marn of their 'au 
ghter, Wlleta Kay, to Terry Keith Pennington of R1u< grove, 
Texas. Wedding V' wt will he exchange * at ":S0 p.m Friday, 
June W. Inl'ark Avenue Church of ( hrist, Hereford. Alias Wyly 
Is a I9~0 gr«h.ate of Friona High School and also a graduate of 
Jessie I ee’ s Hair Design Insmutr, Lubhn k she is -mploved as 
a hairdresser at Chal-t 'e Bonte Her f an •. t I9r>c graduate of 
Midway High School, has att’ ndr Cooke ( cunty Junior College, 
Calnesvllle, Texas, and Midwestern ( mversltv, WB hits Falls. 
Me Is employed bv Continental Tr*1 lw ivs F ri»nds an relatives 
are invite' to attrn

The chapel of Friona Lotted 
Methodist Churi h was the scene 
of the marriage of Sharcn Aw 
trey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
I iron \wtrcy, and Keith Black, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Black, 
all of Friona

Rev. Albert l.lndley, pastor, 
read the double ring -eremonv 
at 5;00 p.m Friday, May 26.

The hrlde wore a blue double 
knit suit with white blouse and 
matching accessories Her 
corsage was of white cymWd- 
lum orchids. .

Mrs. I eslle Cafoland, Clo
vis, msternal grandmother of

i'lub Installs 

Mew Officers
The final meeting of Progres

sive Study Club for the current 
year began with dinner at Fed
crated riub House Tuesday ev 
enlng. I lecoratlons centered 
around a "Snoopy’ ' theme.

Program theme for this vear 
has been "Preecrlptton For Ap
athy.”  Tuesday evening's the 
me was "Apathy Cured.’ The 
program was presented by the 
program committee.

Mrs. Steve Bavousett. nut 
going president. Installed offl 
cers for the next two years. 
They were Mrs Aon I Jelmon. 
president Mrs. ( larenceMon 
roe, vice-president' Mrs. Nor
man Kothman, treasurer: Mrs 
fwle Carv, se retarv: andMrs 
Darrell Simpson, reporter

Following the Installation 
Mra. I delmon made committee 
assignments for the coming 
vear

the bridegroom, was a special 
guest.

Others signing the register 
were Mr am* Mrs I eon Aw - 
trey, Mr snd Mrs A.I, Black, 
Mr. and Mra J<!k>n C.allman 
and daughter. Melanie, I artud 
die, Mr andMrs. Danny Black, 
Ron Awtrey and Mrs Albert 
I Indley.

Party samtwlches. fondue, 
coffee, pun. h and . ake were 
aerved at the reception In the 
home of Mra Black’ s parents 
following the ceremony.

Following a trlr- tolaos.New 
Mexi.x), Mr. and Mrs Black 
are at home at Chateau Friona. 
They are hoth graduates of Frl - 
ona High School. She is em- 
pl yed by Bingham 1 snd Com 
pany and Pioneer Cattle Com
pany and he Is employed by HI 
Pro Feedt.

Black returned to Friona ear
lier this year after serving a 
tour of duty with the l nlted St
ates Armed Forces, which end 
ed with duty In Vietnam.

The
Library

Corner
BY MRS. VON EDELMON

Summer Reading Program Is 
ready to begin Tuesday, June 6 
at 9 a.m. Students who have 
Just completed the first through 
sixth grades may participate. 
You will have until August 1 to 
complete 12 books. The theme 
Is "P in  for Cold" snd as csch 
reader completes me hook, he 
may place a gold nugget In hla 
b«R. AAtll you be one of the 
nearly 200 who will sign up?

For the young reader, we hsve 
snother Snoopy book “ It AN as A 
Dark & Stnrmv Night,”  "Mog. 
the Forgetful Cat." and "The 
Danlera" are tw o more that are 
new.

The Junior department haa 
"The First Four Years," by 
AAllder. For the sports mind 
ed we have "Secrets of Base 
Running.”  and "Heroes of the 
Olympics."

For the parent. wehave"The 
Troubled Ceneratlon.”  Forthe

seamstress, we hsve "Cul.deTo 
Altering & Restyling Ready 
Made Clothes.’ For the whole 
family, we have "Back i ouncry 
Camping."

Starting this week, the library 
will observr the summer hours 
It will he open Tuesday through 
Saturday from 9 12 and! 6 p.m. 
This will give you 40 hours a 
week to . heck out books at the 
library.

Friorum* Tour 

Dounstato Area

Mr. and Mrs. C.U Aestaland 
son. Burk, sn.) Mr and Mrs 
Car! Mason srent several days 
last week touring points of in
terest in the AS aco- Austin srea.

The group left Friona early 
Thursday and returned Monday 
evening.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

W E 'V E  fl G IF T  F O R  EV ER Y

i  D f i D  f l  t i l
Norelco And 
Remington

ELECTRIC
RAZORS

Ronson And 
Zippo

FATHERS/ Cigarette lighters
DAY ’ $3.98-$15.00

rhristians To Ho 

Aware Of’God’s Blessings
Read Luke. 2:39-52

•‘The Creator mode them from the beginning male and 
female. . . .For this reason a man shall leave his father 
and mother, and be mode one with his wife. (Matthew 
19:4-5. NEBI

There are some films which reoch the heart. One that 
I saw portrayed a young minister doing an unusual thing.
He called on all married couples present at church one 
morning to stand and hold hands. Some obeyed instantly. 
Others seemed resentful.

Then he asked them to repeat after him the age-old mar
riage vows. . . “ for better, for worse, for richer for poor
er. in sickness and health. . . . ”  Again they hesitated: but, 
with urging from the preacher, they repeated the beautiful, 
solemn words--vows that have carried thousands of coup
les through all the trials of married life, until death claim
ed one or the other. His sermon which followed was along 
the lines of the necessity for love, pity, sympathy and grat
itude.

We should begin every day with the realization that we 
need to recognize our blessings, to thank God for them, 
and to show our gratitude in a practical way. Only then 
can we really claim to be a Christian parent or family.

PRAYER: Eternal Fathere. we are grateful for our 
loved ones, and for what we call the common blessings of 
life. Help us to be thankful by showing more kindness to 
all around us. Amen.

dth and Ashland -Rev J.M. Ashley, pastor 
t-ndav School: 9:45 a.m. AAorship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young people, 6:45p.m. F verung AAorship: 7;30 
P.m. Wednesday AAorship: 8:15 pm. Sunday 
Men’s Fellowship: 7:00 p.m

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and C leveland Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. AAorship: 11:00 s.m 
1 raining l nlon: 6:00 p.m. I verung Worship:
":00 p.m. Wednesdsy Prayer Meeting:

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main- Rev. LS. Ana ley, pastor Sunday 
School: 9;45 a.m. AAorship: 11:00s.m. Evening 
AAorship: ":A0p.m. Wednesday PrsyerMeet-

______ lng ":30 p.m.______________________________________

FIRST BAPTIST
sixth and cummitt- Rev. ( harles Broadhurst 
Sunday School: 9;45 ».m. AAorship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training Lnion: 6;00p.m. Fvetting Worship;
":00 p.m. Wein-sdsy Prayer Meeting: 8;S0

.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland -Rev ! onmr Tarraeco 
Sundays hool: 9:45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training I m ot 5:00 pm 1 vemng Worship:
":00 p.m Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;00

ST. TERESA ’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland -Father Norman Boyd 
Mass; 10:50 a.m. Confessions: Sunday

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth- Bill Gipson Preacher
Bible Study; 9;50 a.m Worship; 10:50 a.m.
1 ventng; 6 p.m. Wednesday Evening: ?;50

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and Virginia
se—*iy School: 9;45 a.m Worship; 11:00 a.m. 

Immanuel Lutheran Church--Worship: 
______ 9;S0 a.m. Sundey School; 10:30 a.m _________

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
( uclid At 16th- -UCC—Rev. Paul Let 

■ *y school: 9;«S a.m. Worahip; 11:00 am.

TIE PINS, CUFF LINKS, BILLFOLDS AND 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ MANICURE SETS.

All Popular Brands Of CIGARS
Good Supply Of The Popular Brands In
Men s Cologne....

* BACCHUS ‘"KARATE "PUB
*01D SPICE "BRUT "ROYAL
* BLACK BELT "FABERGE REGIMENT

SPECIAL
Men’s Colognes With FREE Bottle Of "My World”  
Body Cologne For The Ladies With $5.00 Purchase

‘ INDIAN GOLD ‘ WEST INDIES
‘ CUTLASS ‘ BAY RUM

KODAK
INSTAMATIC 

POCKET CAMERAS

$29.95

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: Now Is the time to ex
press love.

Herbert Wood. Ontario. Canada

Ethridge-Spring Agency Friona State Bank
The Friona Star Chester Gin
Hi-Plains Feed Yard Friona Clearview TV
First Baptist Church Rushing Insurance
Friona Motors Friona Consumers
Bi-Wize Drug Crow's Meat Co.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
iOth and Euclid
Sunday Worship: KhSO s.m f vetting: ':00 
p.ir. Wednesday Fvening: 8;00p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
4118 W, sixth- M.R. Zamorano
Bible study; 9;JO a.m Worship: 10:30 a.m.
I vetting: 8;00 p.m. 1 burs day F venfng:
8:00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
8th and Pierce--Rev. Albert Lindley
Sunday School: 9;«5 a.m Worship; L*00 
a.m MYF: 6;00 p.m Fvening Wornhlp: 

_________ 7;0P p.m.______________ ____________________ ______

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland- Rev. O.G. stanton. pastor 
Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Worahip; 11:00 a.m. 
Wednesday 1 vetting; ':30p.m. Sunday I v>nine 

__________4:00 p.m Friday Young People: 8;00 p.m,________

For Tho Ladies

Co ŷ EYELINER Reg. S2.75 $1.50
New Coty BEACH BABY EYF SHADOW $2.75

Coty BLUSH & SHINE S3.00
Co»y AFTER-SUN WRINKLE (REAM  $2.50

NEW .  SCHICK SUPER POWER HAND DRYERS

BI-WIZE D R U G

SEE HI-PLAIRS
An gqgji opportunity Lmdif

SAVINGS and LOAN
ASSOCIATION 

4Hi iM  Sampson
FOR NOMELIANS TO

Fur lufurButiou, —CALL Eric lu ib ia |, Pbuau 247-3370

REFINANCE 
BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL
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SATURDAY- JUNE 3
8 p.m.

FRIONA
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

No Admbsion

(> ip sons To 
Mississippi

N O T IC E

I ho Krionuiis
* hi Honor Knll

Two students from Frlont are 
•mong the 248 students listcdon 
the spring Honor Roll at West 
Texas State I nlverslty.

Delorl* Phipps, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F.G. Phipps, 
malntsined a perfect TO aver
age. she Is a senior majoring 
in elementary education

LaFonda Hodges, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs B.R. Hodges, car 
rled a 2.5 average for the se
mester. She is a sophomore 
nursing major.

To qualify for the Honor Roll, 
a student must maintain a min 
imum average of 2.5 on a 3.0 
basis and must < arrv at least 
15 semester hours.

Nf W OFFICTRS. . . .Frlona Women's Club installed new officers for the coming club year at a 
luncheon meeting last Wednesday. Standing left to right are Mrs. I llllan McLellan, treasurer
Mrs. Martha Russell, president- 
Buchanan, secretary: and Mrs 
Mabel Del.ong, reporter

Former Frionans 
t isit Friemls
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Reid of 

I dgerton, Missouri, were 
weekend guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Moseley.

The Reids, who are former 
Frlona residents, also visited 
in the homes of Mr and Mrs. 
Fd Boggess and Mr. and Mrs. 
C.F. Reed.

Mary Houlette
ANNOUNCES 

Second Annual
Tole Painting & Decorative 

Art Workshop
* New Lesson Projects
* Exciting Dimensional 

Glass Painting
Four Sessions Beginning 

June 13
FOR INFORMATION 
Phone 247-2246

and Mrs, I.V, Moseley, vice-president. Seated are Mrs. Opal 
Bessie Boatman, parliamentarian. I nable to attend was Mrs.

Officer Installation
.Highlights Club Meet

Highlight of the Wednesday 
meeting of Frlona Woman's 
Club In Federated Club House 
was formal Installation of offl 
cers to serve during the next 
two years.

The meeting began with a cov
ered dish luncheon with Mrs 
Bessie Boatman, Sirs Lillian 
McLellan and Mrs Pearl Pat 
terson members of the social 
committee, as hostesses.

Roll call was answered with 
names of an Interesting vaca
tion spot Mrs C. A. Turner 
presented the devotional. The 
club collect was repeated In 
unison with Mrs. Benger di
recting,

The resignation of Mrs Pat- 
terson. who has moved to Ama 
rlllo, was accepted during the 
business session.

Mrs. Fthel Benger. outgoing 
president, conducted the an 
dlellght ceremony The follow . 
irtg officers were Installed: 
Mrs. Charles Russell, presi
dent: Mrs David Moseley.

vice president- Mrs. Opal Bu
chanan, secretary: Mrs. Lil 
llan McLellan. treasurer and 
Mrs Bessie Boatman, parlia
mentarian.

The Incoming re|>orter. Mrs. 
r.F. Del ong, was unable to at 
tend the meeting.

Son Worn To 
Hon Autreys

Mr. and Mrs Ron Awtrey, 
404 Jav Avenue, became pa
rents of a baby hov at 3:24 a.m 
Thursday morning at Parmer 
County Community Hospital. 
He weighed 7 lbs. 8 oss. and 
was named Ronald Marc.

Marc la the first child for 
the Awtrey* His grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Deon Aw trey 
and tar and Mrs. William Be
ene, all of Frlona.

Great-grandparents are Mrs. 
I . H. Awtrey Sr , Hereford: I. 
1. Graham, I ubhnc k- and Mrs 
Pete f as lev, Amarillo

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gipson and 
son, Bill, have moved to 
McComb, Mississippi 

Gipson, who has preached at 
Math street Chur hofChrlst for 
the past three years, will be 
prea hlnp at the Church of Ch
rist In McComb.

Mrs. Gipson left Frlona two 
weeks ago for a visit In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Yale C anfield 
and daughters. Kimberly and 
Mary Margaret, In West Vir
ginia before jolmnp her husband 
and son In McComb

A going away narty for the 
Gipsons on sun 'av evening prior 
to Mrs. Cl"son’s departurewaa 
hoated by members of the ch
urch.

Nine Entries In Queen’s Contest
arleen Schlenker, Friona 
eanie Thompson, F riona 
•ebra Wassom, Friona 
w;!a Hutto. Bovina 
lolly Davis, Bovina

Kim Snider, Farwell 
Vicki Smart, Farwell 
SandraWatkins, F a r w e 11 
Jackie Adams,
Bovina is en
tered In the 
Discussion Meet

Plus 
Benny 
McCain, 
Bovina, 
our entry 
in the 
Ta'ent Find

ATTEND THE 
BIG QUEEN’S 
CONTEST AND -  
TALENT FIND!^

Sponsored By
PARMER COUNTY FARM BUREAU

Political machines have to operate from a base of immense power and influence They are 
good for politicians who want a quick accumulation of wealth and power But they are bad 
for the people, because they remove government from the hands of the people And govern 
ment is supposed to serve, not rule the people Texas political machine is a big one And 
it's strong But it's not invincible It is vulnerable now. because it has made some bad mis 
takes Mistakes that came to the people's attention Surveys show now that the most signifi 
cant issue in the minds of Texas voters is good, honest government And the people of 
Texas can defeat the machine

FOR A WINNER

elect
DOLPH BRISCOEgovernor

A man Texans can believe in.
Paid Political Advertisement 
Dolph Briscoe for Governor committee 
G. B. (Pete) Buske, Friona chairman
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^ ^ ■( '■ I' IM >. . . .1* --1 .nvoivt :n a !un. -*on fir entrant* in the Farmer County
e« n '■ m; .r ere- ltv>w r  §S vp sun ne ir Mrs . lar< m M nr or. Mrs Ja k Flvnt, l>m-

'rated art- Mrs Pete Jfsko, Mrs. Jtmrrn Peo-m;tt luncheon «i cker. in Mrs Milton Fvan*
pirn an Mrs nn l ant

hornier Resilient Receives Degree*

Mrs Jin Rule return,-! home 
early ' <st we-, k *jt.-r attending 
(truth .it!on er> mottle* at Phoe. 
mx olle® , i ‘hoenix, \rl/ona 
Her si.uhtk-r. Miiva sunN-rrs 
o ' that irv, r»- elvt-1 an aavs

rlHr W r  in - retarlalsd- 
en e*.

Mrs Stanberrv s a !'#w it
« Junto of 1 r i  >na Huh school »n 
hn lived in Photnlx thro, 
vear*

We Are

NOW OPEN 
FOR THE 
SUMMER!

Shows On Friday, 
Saturday And Sundays.

Conference 
Scheduled 
By Bap fists

\n area wide Fncounter "2  
[ vangrllsm Conference Is 
scheJutetf et the First Biptlst 
Church, Friona. on June R, 1V*2 
«t h;oo p.m. The meeting is 
sronsore! hy Frlona amt Bovina 

.r hes m ' .s ■ --r arar.o' 
mertlns fur the summer Fn
counter '*2 Crusade to be held 
in the Frlona Football Stadium, 

speaker f r the event will be 
ar'ss Mel and f FlrstChurrh 

in Plalnviekk ly  McLeod Is 
a «  el! known speaker aero** the 
t nlted states A tinging grour 
Yom Peti-rsbure, under the di 
re. Mon of L.K. Cregorv, will 
resent rojp,-i muaic In add! 

Mon the First BartittCholrwill 
rT's nt special muaic, under 
the firemen of Bill Mverg, 
the b. rch's musical director

(riilen lireuer 

Makes Roll
Calen R. Firewt-r. who Is a 

senior at Texas Tech l nlver- 
Sl*v, I ubbock. was listed on the 
rean’a Ho»'r R *1! for the sr 
ring aer eater

Brewer Is a evaluate of Frl 
■ma Ffljrh 'ichikel and the son of 
Mrs w an.i Brew er and the late 
Ju lie | ovde A. Brewer He Is 
a acrlolon mav-r and plans to 
graduate In Vucust

w

.2 - j L
lilt ♦*»»! 

bunt mm Ittd down by 
OtCkty P • • f c• 0< Iht
B r o o h  I y n A i l an f t ca  m 
1866

FRIONA DIVE-IN 
SWIMMING POOL

1601 West 5th St.. Frlona

OPEN MAY 15 
TO AUG. 15

HOURS: 1:00 To 6:00 p.m.
Mornings For Private Swimming Lessons 
Evenings For Pre-Scheduled Private Parties

ADMISSION
CMIdron 1 - 1 2 ................. 50C
Adults - O er 12 Years . 75C

SEASON TICKETS
Children_____$15.00
A d u lts ...........$20.00

For Additional
Information Call:

Roy DeBord 247-8826 
or

City Hall 247-2761

'Register for First 
Session of SwiMMwg 

/  Lessoos Saturday,
10th June, 9:00 a.m. 

to 12:00 Nooo lessoos 
Start Mooday, 12tk Jooo 
9:00-12:00 Nooa Doily.

Mile High

FRUIT
COCKTAIL
Mile High Hamburger Dills

PICKLES „4gi

y p e t
l » S «

cSRSs
Heinz

Strained

Chris & Pitts 14 O i
BAR-B-Q SAUCE 3/88*

Grade A Medium

Shurfine Frozen

LEM ONADE 
4 12 O t .

Cans $1
Jar

K0TEX Phg. of 12 39*

Eggs
« i f ' f  T
i o i  t  -

3  Dozen
Central Amerita I Sunkist Calif. Navel

BANANAS 2 29t| ORANGES lb 15<

Giant 24 O z. Jar

____

Purina 
CAT CHOW

Mackerel A Salmon

Sta-Puf 
FABRIC S0FTNER

ZEE

BATHROOM
TISSUE

22 Oz. Box 38* 99c *1
Shop PIGGLY WIGGLY’S Meat Dept. And Save!

I ROUND 
STEAK q Qa

USDA Good Beef Q  Q V

Whole 1007, Pure

GROUND
B E E F  P A

Family Pock C

Roll Pkg.
SHURFRESH 10 Count

BISCUITS ,0 C .
P  Buttermilk or Sweetmilk

Ik Double 
S&H Green 
Stamps On 
Wednesdays

8<

FRYERS
h

Whole

SADSA6E
$ 1 1 9Peto's Puro Pork

2 Lks.

I
t t t r t t t *


